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-iIóS West -òòach selected
to Basketball Hall of Fame

Legislative 'Breakfast Sci

-.

Billy Sçhnurr a coeh arnì
.. . teacher in the Nues Township
-

Schnorr and his teams made
their mark on the highly cowpelitive Central - Sshsrban

.

.

elected to tbe IllinoisBasketball
Coaches Hall of Fame--Sehnlirr
hecame head varsity basketball

finals by a lacre pomI-Is eventual
stale champions, Morgan Park.

League, es-welt as Ike downstate
snpremacyí Under the direction

cdach at Nues West in 1961, after
coaching an an assistant at Nitos
East for five years.

of Schnurr, Nite

o- Il h

t tu F

th A

169 losses. advascing lo super- saal Legintalive-Breabfast tobe
serlinsat play in bslh 1973 and hold on Saturday, Jan. 14, al P35
lt7f. The 197f learn lost is Ihr am. io the Niles West High

Durisg his sinlees years atibo
head df the Nues West program,

High Schools sines 1956, has been

fhNltsTwshpLegslt e
Coat t

-

West learns

compiled a record of 248 wins and

Over 39 players received allconference, area er slale
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Maine East
Illinois State Scholars
Ninniy-aighi members of the

£

Tirnelhy Palchi, Daeio Powers,
Wendy Shoff,. Miehool Stumpf,
and Chryl Wilaon.
Frvm Merlan Greve are Scott

1984 senior -class of Maine Posi

-ItwuL

High Sehnol were honored by
being nasded Illinois Slain Sebolard. To qualify for this slolesside

by Bad Besser

Bauer, Konnelh Blarnésfeld,
Chrinlina Bosmias, Ian Erdos,

reeognitisn, s stodesi is evalsa-

The name nf the game is,

ted en she basis of class ddsskand

'Keep the sews local, Mr.

Bagl,

keep

the

Patricio Fivienosi, Cdtheniee Geecia, Laweence Grazie, Macby

the score shtsined on ihr ACT.
er SAr. college aeteosicd leal.

sews

Haro-ile, Fesah Jomare, - Jeffrey
Rollis, Rachel Kas, Cheintine
Ewes, Diane Lund, Larey Rosen-

The wieners are awarded
by the

Cerlifteales of Merit

Last week's international
sews reported Spanish arlisi
Joan Mire stied at the age of
91. He was among the most

Illinois Slate Sohotaeship Cowmisaios. Nanses nf Ike svissaees
ara wsde known lo colleges and universities ta Illinois and albor

famous artists of the 20th ren-

atairo.

Picasso in his native Spain.

The names of the Maine EasI
state Sehotsrs see listed below:

tary and ranked alongside
-

aleas,

-'lii 1915, Nitos' Oak School

do, lIpase Kirn, Philip Lenin,

Vipsl

Deckosvile,

Lyle

Dessi, Suona Futterman, Gnyle
Oomberg, Ano J00, Jaenes Kot-

art teacher Kent Silkerman
tàld agróop of his students to

-

When kereceived them he

acknowledged them by sonding back a rather primitive
line drawing. II seemed a
- simple gesture between this
veryfamous man and the kids
from Oak School. After

exhikitisg the prioo the ar

teacher claimed Ike drawing
belonged to kim since it was
first sent tu Sgbermas and his
artelasa.
-

-When the -school bsard
members were told Silbermagdrawiñg, they blew the whistle
so the art- collector. The

-

Heather Beldam, Craig Bem- -

There-is ose, and t is a small
butratherinleresting story.

-claimed- ownership to Ike

driving i
take effect
by Bah Besser

Local officials baye adopted a
wail-and-sec altitude as-In what
effect Illindin' tough new drank
driving tao-u will have en dro-si

-Is-a written alatemeisl isucd
reernlly, Illivsis Secrelary:oiStale Jim Edgar seid, Amvsig Ike-must impprlanl legiommn

-

-

passed by Ike General AnsOnbly
The laws, pánsed earlier in 15t3 - thin -year are ?ive bills refining -

became effective- un Ihe: slate's lWo-yedi-old drunk
January 1, give judges less: dnibisglaw. These hilft givo'
flenibility in senlesciog convie- - additional teats te use in tilcm':
which -

leddrsnh drivers. Amy, the new tifying repeal offenders end ialawn allow the Illivuis Secrelary elude leugher penallies for
nf Stete's uffird which issues - repeat drunk drivers asdIhose -

-

-

-

-

-

drivers liceoes lu repeal: Ihr svhv arc cusvicted nf dnivfng unlicense of cerIum ealegnrien- of
drunk drivers. Lastly, the neIn

-

-

der the influence and subsequeisi
Ily driving un a revuked license,'

Among Ihr mont: imperIosI
prubtem nf nffenders driving prsvininnn nf the newfaws' idH
eveslhedgh their delver's liceose dade masdalary nestekeing of
han been previously revrked or repeat offenders hod restricting
sujended.
Cnattnard de Page 73

-

laws are alfarkieg Ihr enormous

-

-

Nues Fa uy Service -Month

Stale Schol orneen ide in Glenninw.

They ace Felice Brensler, Beejamio Buech, Pleillip Dybics, Elmo-

beth Hedstrorn, Gobas Heeskevils Stephen Kim, Jaoine Roslenkt, Loues Ledessnon,

Colelle

Liehtemsan,

MarIa
Lschello,

District 63
board meeting
place changed

-

-

he rpetth'°"g uf Ike

Schermi Oint

-Cantlrnmd ón Page 23

-

-Savuslin, Carol Schulze, Lisa
Sobel, and Lisa Stdl.
Fifteen Maier East lItions

dIstrict was the rightful owner

-

-

-

Boardi -Ednealion, East Maine

hsard hated the art teacher
was acting as a teacher is

-

Maeiya Nearuddin, Lornnrn Piosera, Michael Peaviea, Michael

school-hoard costesded the
of Mirs's drawing mg school

-

breg, Rachel Rosenberg, David
Srhwoba, Sbornie Trilrlbsmn.
Jeffrey Unlandor, Pamela Warmach -M churl Weaver, aod
David Vu
Cllstisarli on Pact' 23

East from Des Plaines ace

What's the local angle in this

-

-

Illiaois Slate Scholses at Maine

famous artinl's padsing?

: send Miro their drawings.

-

IrV drtmk
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-

tougher stand on drunk drivers

hr

I

:--

this fnrum le onchange iniewn os
junoen relating- - ó - puhlic
d
t
II
b

New legislation takes --

1i4

-

cl No 63 Ceok

Counly, Illinois scheduled for Tuesday, .1_an, 24 at 73Ip.m. will-

Mayor Nicholas Blase (e) is
shown declanis--lhe siosth of

manity nf Nlles Larry Resetnky,
(I) Director ofthe agency since il
wad ntartèd is January -'69 han

behgld inlh'GemieiJsniòrHigh January as Niles Family Service
School 8955 Greenwood u
f the 15th
Mouth t r og ti
ce N le Fam ly Service gr w
Niled,
year of its service to the corn. - -Is theselt years from sue room
,,,
-

is the nId firehouse sq Touhy and

Milseaukeewitha utdftif,one to
the Trident Center, 9 rukms add a
stOff of 16 (lull and part limel.

Cenlinnedsnpage23

-
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Niles Chamber iward
of Appreciation

Friendly
visitors have
value to aged
Mary, age 85 and blind, lineo
alone in a omall gardeo apartment which oho mainlaino herself except fer o weekly
heooekeeping sernice. Her two
children and their familien line in
other ntateo. Her two oislero, atoo

elderly, help Mary as monk an
they can with her grocery shoppiog, bot they don't line nearby,
and can't help 05g with emergen-

.,
'TYi

no-

'Seflior Citizens'

NEWS AND VIEWS
967-6100 ext. 76

8060 Oakton, Nues

.

TRAVELCOMMITEEE
The Niles Senior Center Travel Cnmmitice will meet oc Thur.
sday, Jan. 5 at 2 p.m All with on interest in planning the one day

The Center nf Cnncern callo her
enery day and ninits her

rngolarly, helps with grocery

are important and thé food is

be discussed atthis meeting.

Mary is not an isolated rann.

There are many elderly, han-

twe port course nffercd on Monday, Jan. 9 and lt Omm 10 am. In,

dirapped or incapacitated people
in this area whose daily welfare,
and enes their lives, depend apon

t23t p.m. This course is designed to prepare its students for
familiarity with traffic laws and signals. The course will be offcred at the Nites Park District Recceatioo Ceoter, 7577 N.

the compassion aod help they
receive thrnagh The Center of

Milwaukee. Advance reservations are necessary with the senior

Program. Friendly visitors are
nnlunteern who work with The

SQUARE DANCING

Loyola University
of Chicago

assistance. The vary human need
to be needed by others is fulfilled.

is closer than you think!

snos on January 11: 901-OttO eut. 370. The loncheoo will he held

55e many more volunteers to

on Friday, Jas. 28 at 12:30 p.m. The cost is $3. Included within
the menu will be: Stsppy Joe's, fried chicheo, Americas potato
satudand jeIto. Entertainment will be provided by magician Joe

serve as Friendly Visitors. If you

Palen. The trip will be mystery trip and will take place sn

wsatd like to volunteer, please
call Sister Jean at 823-8453 or
drop in to Suite 4 st the lItt N.
Northwest Hwy. Bldg. in Park
Ridge. The coffee pot is always

Friday, Jan. 27 from Warn. to approximately 4 p.m. Ticketa are

The Center of Concern could

-----4

$11.50. Dress comfortably.

FAREWELL OPEN HOUSE
Senior Center staff social worker Jean Stokes' retiremeot will
be honoured with an open house at the senior center on Wednesday, Jan. 11 from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. All arc invited to
drop in.

Free blood
pressure testing

I

Leaning Tower Senior Adoill Center

The Center of Concern offers

I

Friday at 12:45 is SHOWTIME at Leaning Tower Senior Adult
Center, 0300 W. Tuahy, Riles and u gnod selection has been
chosen for the month nf January. Robert Pfender in Movie
Choirman and all are invited In rome and cee a first run movie.
There is no charge and cefresioneots are nerved. Jon. O Miracle
of Morgan's Creek wilt be shown. Jao. 13, Cal Ballon; Jan. 20

free blood pressure testing os the

fourth Saturday nf every month
in Suite 4, 1580 N. Northwest hwy.

Retired nurses Jerry Harmon

I

.

-

and Phyllis Wagoer perform the
service, which takes only a few

-

s

s

.

.

.

ss: s.

Tbe Ost Of Towsers; and Jan. 27, Living Fece. Mark your
calendars and make Friday afternoons a habit at Leaning

High blond pressure is knows

.

Tower Seninr Adolt Center.

as the "silent killer" hecaasc it
has no symptoms. It is a major

Coffee Talks resome on Jan. 9 at Leaning Tnwer Senior Adult

contributing tactsr to heart
disease, stroke sod kidney

I II

failure.

Ceoler with an informal talk on "Consumer Fraud & VictimWilsess Rights's by a guest speaker from the Cook County

-

Stale's Aitnrneys' Office. There will be no CuOtee Talk on Jun.
10, but es Jan. 23 a speaker from Blue Cress/Blue Shield will
discuss "Medicine for Seniors". Jan. 35 Merle Rosenhlatt of

(Usps 069-760)

David Besser
Editar ami Publisher

s,

s
s

Nues Public Library will present one of her famous beak
reviews. There io on charge lcr these talks held at lt am. Mssdays al Leaning Tower Seoinr Adult Center and alt are invited In
attend.

9 4983 Membee
L IllinoIs Press Associetlon

I

Village of Skokie

Vol, 27, No, SI, Jammry a, 1984

8746 N, Shermer Ad,
Nues, IL 60648

-

Offaeer Itoger Gorcia of the Skokie Police Department will

presenl a program titled "Con Artiats Versus The Senior

Pbose 909-3909-l-2-4

Published

Cilunens lo the Men's Group of the Smith Activilics Center, Lin-

klao Tbsrodsy

cole and Gatito, Skohie no Thuroday, Jas. 12 ut S:3t am.
Please call 073-55tO, est, 331 for further iolsrmstion.

is Niles, illinois

JETROVERS1rY I

Mou to

The Univeredy College

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
025 NoSh Michigan Ac anon. Chicago, Ihnen 6501 1

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP

I ow Intereoted in
Loyola Sneers rg nl Chicago s on equal opponunoy 00000Cc, and enpIoye.

L_

SecoudClaos postage tar

The Bugle poi4 atCblcago, ill.

Poslmasler: Send address

Viet Nam Vets Club meeting

changes in The Bugle, 8746

I

I

NAME

team reading shills for ita VITA
(Volusleers in Teachisg Adulto)
program.

I

I,

Shermer Rd., Nilea, Ill. 60648

Sshserlplios Rule (lu Advauee)
Persingle copy
$29
Ooeyear
$lt.tO
'Ems years
Three yearn

lyearSeaior CItizen
I year (oui of manly)

$10.00
$24.06
$8.56
. . . . $24.10
$32.00

1 year (foreiga)
stil APO addresses
su forServieensen
$22.06

A truinieg session far inn

Rdbert Ungar, Financial Secretary of SI. Jahn Lutheran io
shown preventing a $400 check from the Schwaben Society to
DeacoseosAose SckultaatChieagu'uUptowsoMiusion.
A Christmas Iree was "plan- hato, 10 scarves, 10 ncarf/mittes

ted" is Ike foyer of St. - John
Evangeiieal Lutheras Church
and Christiau Day Schuol
(Missoisri Synod) during Advést. Tisis speeial amsual Advent

pralert. is sponsored by thé

Park Ridge Post 3579 Veterano

of Foreign Waco of the United

Stales .-wilLJusltticeir first
meeting of ike sew ViFtFtam
Vets Club al the post home, l"W
Higgins rd., on Wednesday, Ja!A
18, otartiog at 7:35 p.m.
'

Guest speakers for thd',eoin

wall be Dr. Skip Sheldn, head uf

Post Trauma Strèos Disordel

UsaI

at Nncth..Chicagu Vit.

sets, 94 pairs of mittens and
gloves io all sizes aed cotors, 2
seta of leg warmers, 3 pairs uf
suchs, 1 pair 'uf earmuffs, i tsrIleneck dichey, 3 pairs of millen
holders, aod cae staffed toy. A
$451 check was also received

children of the Sunday Sekoot,
Miss Elaine Kietaer, Superinten- . feamthe Schwaben Society.
dent, asd Christian Day School,
Mrs. Jeas-Ireoe Uogar, parish
Mr. David Zastrow, Principal.
and
resident
secrelary
Members and friends uf St. pbolagrapher, phategraphed the
John Congregation, located at Irre befare all Ike gohdies were
7429 North Milwaukee ave, (near takén dosso. - Miss Kieloer, acHarlem), Niles, walched and campanied by Mr. Bob Ungar,
helped the "Miuten Tree' ta grnw Fisaucial Secretary of St. Jahn,
gifla oftove fromtbe childrenand toah the gifts to Uptown Mission
in Chicago where Ibey will be
adulto,
'

'

Os Dee; 21st, the "fruits" nf the
lave were band-picked, by Miss
Kietuer yeilding a crop of 47 knit
--

distributed to boys aud girls, mes'
and womeo living in Ihe Uptown
area.
-

Requirements for state
energy assistance

luw-immme
families,' sud hsasdicapped peeSenior

THE BUGLE

-I

English' and illiterate adults

to.

heing able to provide such citaI

-

forrigs-speaking utudesta leans

Square dancing will be oftered os Tuesday, Jas. 1f at 2:30.
This activity is free and open to alt Niles senior center registran-

The visitors report their own
satisfaction and happiness in

Nues Chainbr to
MONNACEP is looking for
people interested in helping

Concern's Friendty Visitors

TICKETSALES
Ticket salen will be donated on Wednesday, Jan. lt at 10 am.
for nur January luocheon and Irip as a walk-ia basis. Telephone
reservations fcc both these activities will he accepted after 12

citionno,

50m may ho eligible fue state
emergency msistanee, according

ta the Hasse Republican Whip
Penny Pssllee (55th). ' Suck
poroansnkasld spply immediately to thoirlawasukip government.
Adnuece sppo'mtmentn by telaphone ore required.

Rep. PaSen seid the Siinois
Home Eurem' Assistance Pean
gram (IHEAP) begun neeepting
applicati000 Dee, 1 foam eligible

huusehotdn tu help pay energy
bOto, Applications neo tabee ky
local agenciea theassghout tha
stale wlsoadnsms''sloe the prageom

areas

assisting
classroom teachers, tsl'oring
such

au

ntudent000 a one-to-one basto bed

instrucling small graups within

participate is MONNACEP's

ESL (English as b Second
Language) pregram, which is
available free of tuition to aS
adulI slsdento.

, Fer further informutian os
VITA 0rESL, caS 035-1420.

-

foe

the IHEAP peageam are

based on hnuoekold income' und

eumker nf persons lining in Ike
household. Faresample, morder
tu qoslify, u family of four woutd
have to have had a hausahold
incarne ofeoronre tissu 52,970 fue
the 90 days preceding the grassI

uf Health dad Human

allucaleat . to . counties uuing a

Fonds for the pmgeam see
furmsda thatiasrludesthe cannily's

Roch, Senator Percy and Senator -

lUisais since 1970. He is a 1961
graduale uf Nutre Dame University, His poslgradoate work was
done at Northwmtem, lisiversily

Alan Dixon are heing isvited to
participale leterinthe year.

of - Chicago asd University of Illinois.

State Senale President Philip

The January 10 Luncheus with

Before his election to Congrem,
Carreras was a Vice-President of

Corcaran will he held at 11:30
am. at lhe Bradford Exchange,

the Chicago and Nertlsweslers

9333 N. Milwaukee ave., NOes.

Railroad. Teday he senses un the

aec055ary, with 'a deadline of
Junsary 4. Interested persosu -

Hasse Energy and Censnserre
Cemmitlee and the Post Office
undCivilServire Committee.

Advance reservations are

-

- Drake UniveNity graduates

T'

Bebrmae uf 1950
National ave., Mortes Grave;

The fellewissg students were
among more Iban 215 stadento

Sanford

who were awarded degrees at the

Ten Joyce Wieresga ,f 1379

end sfthe'lSO3 fail semester my
Dec.-20 at Drake' University, Des,

Henry,

Des . Pleines

Moneo fa In I dedwereFl yd

muggers whoprey on Ihe eldeety.
Bolk can be used in the humeas

well as on the street. In ose instance, an 88-year-old woman fell
in her hume usd brake her wrist.

When she blew the whistle she

carried os a chain around her
nech, a neighbor hrought help,

Hameboond people are eacauraged to have either a whislle
ur a shriek alarmwith them at all
times.
Csotofthe whistles is $3 and the
shriehalarens are $4.
They can he picked up at 2550
-

N. Northwest Sighy, Suite 4, or
call 823-0453 if ynu can't cume in

totheotfice.
Teletype Corporation has made a financial contributiun te Or-

District 67
meeting change

chard ViSage, the Community Uning'Facility fer 62 mentally
retardedadultainSkokte.
.

Orchard Village is the largest agency of its type in Riles Team.

The Board of Education of

ship with a 1.2 million dallar budget fer 1983-04. It provideá u
residestial and'trainlng service 385 days a year, 24 hours daily.
'Total life aervices te their many residents are provided by a
dbdicatedstaff.
'
Shawn above (l-r) Bob Adams, Managing Director nf Orchard
viMage Bernie Saltzhorg, Development Director uf Orchard
'Village und Rahert A. LeRas, P.R.' Manager Teletype Cor-

School District 67 will change the

Grane,0l053.

,

parution.

.

'

'

-

und

Lawrence RebI Newmau of 6543
N Lockwood Sta bu

well as in the apprehesuion of

809-35m8045,

:"

central and ' west suburban

"Mdet The Candidate" luncheom
ptansed by the Chamber in 19M.

new carrying these alarms which

incarne eligibility requirements.

Persuaso irIsa believe they may

a Congremisoal District in north

This is the first in a series of

peuple across the country are

Gruop.

pei'nansq1;

her members and $17 for non-

Out of concern for the safety at
women, the elderly and disabled
citizens, The Center 'nf Concern
nuw offers for sale both whistles
asd sketch alarms. Ttscusands of

plus a Viel Num Vets Support

referral service lcr all your oeeds

sud nssgsçiuf bandicappsL

members.
-'
Tam Cnrcorao bas represented

safety. devices

date uf the Jaunary Education
h eligible for I50KNi anioasn
silacatine has been committed....
local agency Meeting from Thuraday, Jan. 12
Grants are made ' an a Best- er cell tire' 'Depnetmesst nf tu Wednesday, 'Jan. 11, ut 7:30
mme Scat-serVO basin to Indivi- Commerce and Càsñmuthty Al- p.m., GeE Juisior High- School,
5451- Wuskegan rd., Morton
disais and families mba need fajes toll-free easrrgr, hatline:

This meeting is open tu all Vtel

level, number of persam aver 05

635-0353. Costo are $15 fer Chasow'

Niles Chamber uf Commerce en
January SS, te diecuss his run for
the U.S. Sonate against incumheetsenater Charles Percy.

'Teletype aids
Orchard Village

protecting tines and property, as

killed forntilittes. Rentare whose
ulala ta'es are included us part of
thoirmostblyeent eneoivo a direct
greci.
Eligibility and geaut amounts

should call the Chambef'affice,

Center of
Concèrn offers

have bees instrumental in

hame-ownera and renlers who are

Congressman Tom- Corcaran

After training, volunteers will

unemployment cate, paveety

Nam Vets and their wines. Our
Stain objective is to try to help
any veteran with any problems
they may have. We will have a

'

will meet wills memkers"of the

the clusoreem.-

heating costa oc to reconnect
utilities that huye been diannenected for nospaymeul.
The

' applicatian. (That is equal to an
annual incarne of $15,880.)

Seevices

will be trained in a variety of

The money may be used to puy

iso cooperatiow with the lllieoio
Department of Cónomeree and
Commmsity Maies mud the US,
Dept.

torrsled persoss is scheduled lar
January 13 and 14. Vutunteers

Mthaughnaeountrienhad used
up their hull allocatiasss as of lato
t
December, Rep. Pssllensaid
seme counties are neaesng their
masimom allocations and state
wide, ebeuthalfefthn total grand

Medical Center and Lee Martin
from
the
Vocational
Rehabilitation Unit.

,

David Bosom. Editai &-Publisisee
Diand MOloc - Managing Editar.
Robnet Bessor - C)ty Editar

Percy opponent to discuss platform at luncheon

'lookingfor
volunteers

ecoter: 967-6100 est. 370.

Center's oatreach worker, Sister
Jean Erostes, in providing cornfsrt and companionship lo lonely,
isolated or handicapped people.

G
E

966-3900-14.

MQNNACEP

DRIVER'STRAINING
Oar driver's training Rotes ut the Road Review Coarse is a

has a friend who cares about her.

Chamber preoideot. Creotadina io preotdeot of LogiCom, Inc.

IMnoIsPre,uAslocl.lIooI-

host Senate hopeful

NEEDISEPOINT MEETING
All needlepoint studOls are invited to attend a meeting on
Friday, Jas. 6 at tt3O 0m. New ideas ahoat flAgre classes wilt

needed, enes more impnrtant to
Mary is the hoowledge that she

s

.

St.- John Lutheran's
"Mitten Tree" '.

bus trips sponsnred by the senior renter are invited te attend.

shopping and cometimos tabes
Mary special little treats.
Although the calls and nicits

(Touhy and Harlem)

8746 N. Shermer-Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

-

p
A

il963M.

An Independent Communi'y Newspaper'Eoiablished in 1957

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 aild over)
from the Nues Senior Center

Bol Mary io not alone - ont
really, A friendly nioilor -from

ting an award nf apprectalioo to Cliff Creotadina, ootgoing

Theßogle, Thsrsday, Janusary5, 1684

.

ny needs.

Shown ebove is Eric Nesheim, newly inntelled cheirmen of the
board of the Nues Chamber of Commerce and lodostry preoeo-

it

-

.

y-

Pge'4

The Bugles Thesitryl9l4,

TH BugIè

Debbie Temps
receives ad award

SALEENDSWEDI'JESDAY, JANISARY1Ith

Cancer group
hosts tour
pr9gram

-

.

The

-

Morton Gròve Senior itizens
-

Memnninl Fnm,thtinn will present
a. prngrnrn by Minium Levison nf
.

-

-

implontedintheeyeducinguargery);-

,nurrieds who cuise funds for
research und Irdining in the field

Western mid-year graduates
Hasetuteiner, 5930 Madison st.;

cement Enercines held Dec. 17 at

Mason; Morytin G. Taldnne, 8707

Stephen E. - Ramneyer, 9005

the De. Melvyn Leichtling Men:oriel Ponndntinn, to B. Fitaputrick
86t6 Ic. Thmthell, Sknkie, 60076.

on Forester staff

Austin ave.; Suzanne M. Tenter,

0128 Birch ove.; Wendy J.

Balmen, 5706 Mamut., Larry A.
Binstein, 9343 N. Overhilt; Barhaca E. Brown, 5832 Capulina;
-Thomas Carl Goetn, 5029

Washington; Peter K. Groney,
7712
Church; Kenneth J.

Wallach, 8322 Central; and Mach

D. Wolf, 7110 Emerson. -Those
from Rilen were: . Michael L.
Defilippis, 8450 Oriole st. ; Jeff
Johanek, 8142 Oah In. ; John
Ohrien 7144 Main st.; and Wayne
L. Phillips, 8854 Grace.

-

Local student Julio Surah. 705
Forentviess, Parh Ridge, in on the

staff of the Forester at l,ake
Forent College.

The Forester in the college's
yearhosh. Surah, a sophomore, io
o 1902 graduate of Maine Sooth

-

-

-

-

,-

-

-

- --

'

:

-

NORSECAPADES

-

ONION

s,

,

.

s

. I. I.,. .

-

i-

.
- .

s

'I.

LB.

-

.

CANADIAN RARE
CANADIAN

LB.

POTATOES. .
SCOT
TOWELS

BINGOTICKETS

Parhnide Human Services,
Fach Ridge, is offering a free

.......I,

C

-

-

children and seniors are a special

aspectof the centers' prsgram-

hrschure describes PHS' three

Services' free brochuré, Aduli

adult day care centers, located in

to Older Adult Services, 9375

enabling their families to warb nr
to attend personal business.

PHS' first adult day care

facility openéd is 190g in Des
Plaines, and kas aen,ed peuple
from throughout Northwest Cook
County. It quickly became ap-

parent that more facilities were
needed in more consenunities lo
meet the demandfni- adult day
care. PHI planned lhe,new Mt.
Prospect andGlenviewcenlera in
response Is Ibis need.-.

Bath the Des lajdes and Glenview facititien aiin hanse PIfS'

children's Day/ Care Center.
Coordinated ,prsgrarns with

-

'

WHISKEY

LEAN

GROUNDá LBS
CHUCK. .MORE

--

-

-

GORTON MINCED
CLAMS

C

ITALIAN

Day Care, phone 690-777f er write

Chsrch st,, Des Plaines, 00016.

HOT $

-

For

lo the Phi Kappa Phi hounc
society. Local students included

Paula M. Kavanaugh -nf Des
Plaines; Beth R. Fink of Lin-

-

LB.

M I LK . . . G.IInn

U

BANQUET

-

CHICKEN. . .

89

$ 29

STICKS - NUGGETS - PATTIES

LB.

DELI

BETTY CROC KER

SUPER MOIST

CAKE MIX.....lR.znoe.

C

$ 39
COFFEEMATE flOu.
SANKA
s
99
COFFEE.
-

.

960e.-AllGrindn

,

FRESH START
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT.....320e.

SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

$ 89

$129
SALAMI........-

P,LB.

CLAUSSEN

C

PICKLES

HARD

CARNATION

-

,

Lb. Pkg.

-

U

ECKRICH

BOLOGNA . .

$ I 49

PISA GENOA

SALAMI

U

PRO!OLONE.

.

'$l29
U -320e.

WHOLE or HALVES

.

STELLA

NATURAL SUN FROZEN

ORANGE

ALB.

$149

C
120e,

U

REGULAR& DIET

SEVEN UP
LIKE COLA

w e,e.n,se ihn rinhi a limit quunhiiies anoaa,,u,i pivi:ng e,rn,,

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS
I

7780

IL AUKEE AVE.
.

Grove; Barry F'reemuu and

Glen M. Spear nf ekokie.

$139

2%

and Joel K. Lihersan of Morton

Cooper, Pamela M-Kusteuir und

-

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

320e.

colewond; Laurence B. Dobhmn,

Daniel H. Krukmun uf Riles;
Rabin L. Bergmuu, Cheryl

750ML

REOmWHITE

DAIRY & FROZE#

-

superior uchalarship,

nearly 300 students at the Vomerally-of Illinois bave been elected

WINE

Rollan

:

Honor society
stùdeñts

69

-

-

-

U

FRENCH

LB.

$ 49 SAUSAGED U
APPLEJLJICE
OSCAR MAYER
MOlTS CLAMATO99C
JUICE
SMOKED
d
_7z_ BUTTS
STARKIST
79C
,4$_
TUNAIN-WATER ...../,0e.
INDIANSLIMMER

$ I 99

BRANDY 1.mLieur

LB

U

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

- -

. 1.ThLiC.r

ALMADEN

$198

PAllIES

O'dOz.

-

-

SIRLOIN.

Rail

$149

.

$099
U

LES MEDAILLONS

LEAN

-

brochure lo people interested in . ming.
information about adult day care
To- receive Parknide Human
for impaired senior citizens. The

Des Plaines, Glenview and Mt.
Prospect. The centers offer impaired seniors professional care
and daytime supervision,

$169
U

IDAHO -.-."

Line any weehday morning at 965-4658. Counseling sessions will
be held os Mosdays and Wednesdays between 9a.m. and 2 p.m.
heginoing Monday, Feb. 6 in the Prairie Vicie Community Cester, 0134 Demputer. The Volusteers will alto make free home
visits Is prepare the tan returns of homebound seniors;

Free brochure on
adult day care centeis

I

VODKA . . .

DELICIOUS
APPLES

Morto,; Grove senior citizens, age 55,and over, cáo receive
free aauiulanee in filing their 1983 income lax retares from the
Volunteer Tan Aides for Senisr Citinens. Appqintmenlo can be
mode, beginning ónMonday, Jan. 21, bycallieg the Senior Hot-

oppoinirnent, rail 47f-7398.

I.

GIN
RIKALOFF

U.S. NO. i

rays, fillings, extractions, partial denture repair, and hygiene
information. Financial screening is necessary and public OranspOrtation is available. For further information and to set upan

,

$ 99
s 99

RIKALOFF.

RED OR GOLDEN.

INCOMETAX

etigibte Cooh County residents. Services include cleaning, u-

-

s

BAG59C

$1fl99

-

rd. in Skokie, offers free dental services Is all finoncially

,

COMFORTS.Th0F

3 LB.

VELLO

-

-

I

SOUTHERN

FOR

MEDIUM

Shokie. Holdera st a Rilen Township HighSçnols,seninr citizen
club card can attend a free performance ofNnisecupudee-ut i
p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 19. To attain a-careofreplace lost eardu, call 673-6522, est. llg5. With the senior citizèns club card,
free admittance is also permitted for alt home athletic contesta

atsocout.

BRISKET

-

students of Nites North High Schont-LawIne and Edens in

CORNED BEEF

3i$
I

AVOCADOS

Norsecapades is an annual, variety sbsw;perfnrmancé by the
'

ISENTALSERVICES
The Cook County Dept. of Public Health, at 5050 Old Orchard

1

BAG

-

-

-

s

-

. LB.

and thorough internal and enterisal eyeheatth,exams. -

nor these-free gamesand will provide cash prizes and refreshmesto, Tickets for kings will be availabte:on a first come first
nerved basin at 9 am. on Monday, Jan. 16 in the Village Hall
Senior Center. Each senior must have a tickettoplay.

.

Frotii TJìç

ORANGES

Tuesday, Jan. 24 at 1:35 p.m. The Morton Grove Bank will opon-

:.

BuIk-I)i(etI

3LB.

-

Bingo returns to the Morton Village Hall Sénior Center on

:-.

,.

..'.-.-.
NAVEL

should include a vision (und glasses) evaluation, eye muscle

High School.

I

MANDARIN
ORANGES
'J
_,

,

Chmcugn

Please seed chacha psyahle lo

More than tOO students took
pact in Mid-Year Commen-

Western Illinois University.
Local graduates included from
Morton Grave: Nancy Ann

of nnmlogy, und for aen und
treatment of the cancer patient.
Recently, more than $10,006
wen reined which was equally

Reservations ace due by Jan. 4.

-

Senior citizens should have a campleteeyè enarnirlatinn every
two or three yrurn since, as in the cain-of cataraclo,.rnany eye
diseases have no early noticeable symptoms. The enaminatinn

not-for-prnfitgroupofsùsgles und

. and Robert J, Gibson, president of NATS. Award wan seventh
DebbieTemps han earniedtorpromotionol achievement.

-

vicine in restored by using special èyeglasses or cdñtact;lenses
oc by having an intraocular lens implant (a pluslic leise that is

The Le)nhtlissg Foundution is O

Medica! College for nncoln
reenech, mmd to Shokie Valley
Hanpital, the Dr. Maleyn Laichtling Onmtogy IJalt.

-

-

rishn und heuefiln,nf this etectiveprncednre. Alter surgery,

will be provided el u commet

divided between the

965-4100

lens in remseed) io n safe procédure that le ulinnntulways eneceusful. Cataract patienlì should discuss withtheirdnctnr the

uttend. A "hut gnndiee" dinner

Washington, D.C., ore (1. to r.) Joseph [feeney, esecutive director
of NATS; Phyllis A. Galanter, vice president ofDebbie Temps;

;._

a cobrad. Some remain small aud do nnt.serionely affect
vision, hut if 1-calaruct hecomenlarger or deueer, it can he
surgically removed. Cataract surgery (inwhich tho clouded

Nns-memhorn ere welcome fo

--

s

!

or.0 tone of Loùdon is on your
future ugendu, plun to attend.

poraryServices.
Involved in presentatioo, made at annual NATS convention io

-

-

group Bevel. Bun Alunhnn cruise

ted to Niles-based Debbie Tempo by Nationol Association of Tern-

-

CATARACI'S

und di usassion on the joys of

Award ofmerit for outstanding magazineidvertising is presen-

.

CALIFORNIA
,

Calaroclu are cloudy or opaque accus in part nr ullaithe lran
sparest lcnnlncated inside the eye, andin a cnmsuoeeye diseuse
1h01 occurs with aging. Normally, the leus Is clear andallnwn
light to pass lhrnugh. Wires a cataract forms, light-cannot
eaully pass through the lens and thisaffeetnvisiae. -The conne of
Ihene types nf cataracts are unknown hut may advance slowly
over a periodofyeacs ormay also occur rapidlyduring a matter
.nlmonths.
.Unfortunately, there ace no warning slgnn of the formation nf

Truvell,inls Tours ut itn dinner
monting Sntueduy, Jun. 7, 7:30
p.m., in the South Meeting Room
ut Skohie Vulley Hospitul, 9600
Grass Point rd. ShaMe.
A perfeetwayto uMSO the new
year. Join un fèr un evening of
fantasy of baying one :Benutiinl
WenCher" behind through slides

charge nl $5 per pnuion.

.

.

Senior Citizen News

Melvyn Ieiehtling

Dr.

-.--

IBOL$
BTLS.

INELLI

.

ROSNILES
65.1315
u

PHONE:

-

MON;thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to t P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Santa at

Pge6

ileJ
..

:

.
.

:

Free orthopedic
screening at
Alexian Brothers

.

tee is sponsoring a free clinic to
screen children from one month
lo 18 yeocs of age for conditions

:

-. .;

.

.

-

.

)

,.-:.,-:
,

..

.

defects, ctsb fret, Spina Bifida,

:

.,
!

O

suàh as cerebral patsy, birth

severe scotiosis, hip dislocations
and othcrnimilar disnrders.
The free clinic will he held at
Alexian Brothers Medical Center, tOO W, Biesterfield rd., EIh
Grnne Village, on Wednesday
Jan. 25, betweeil 4 and O poi. The
clinic will be locoted in Ihe Outpatient Department nf the
Medical Center on the first flnnr.

i.
--

-.

..

.:

-

-,

, ,,-

,-,,,. ..

,,

,.

.,, .

.
.,

.

.

,
.

.

k: .,

,..,.

.

-

,

,
.

.

',-,...

Parhing wilt be available in Ihr

.

Medical Placa porhing InI.

The children mill be ncreened
by three members nf the Alexian

., .,

.

Brnlhern' Orthopedic nIaff
William Galassi, M.D., Mohn

'f.
.

Nessel, M.D. and Emanuel

problem can br cared fnr at the
Shisern lfosiiilol for Crippled
Children. Further esomiiatiups

-

The ewnuel Christmas psety spsnnored by NUes Memnriol VFW
Post 7712 mth their hendqnssgers at Bueher Hill Cwmtry Club ix
Niles was Ihn Inegest yet, sneoedmg fo Cosmsassder Ed Mnjha. Owe
hundred obildres all reneiniisg e gift from Santa, shared cookies
mills, ion nresm, ucd munies. Our clowss are su rb Th
Cemmender, with a nigh el relief seid, 'I'm gtnd it's ever N

,..

. let's start getthsg reedy fer next yeae."

.

I

!u_,

FAMILYHAJRiTER

'L

1,(hh

965-2600

LIGHT UF YOUR LOOKS

WAh fresh, new creations high on style
ST TIME CLIENTS

,

o
5 0 /o OFF

C

ha rd

"We due 't pramisracrea t Perm, We guaeastee if"
Opne 7 Days - FULL SERVICE SALON Diery Monday Niuht Childrenn Nignt

module Ihr needs of. divorced,

Greve Legten given this special
tribute wily en special meusiens
afldiintveryfrequmtjy,
-

widowed or nepuruted Purests,
brfween Ilse ugeo 5f 21 god 48.

676-1795 for more information.

du and meeting people. No 9:30-lt p.m. Members'
renenotionc needed, Members
pay $1.50, non-members puy

mission-$2,'

$2.50. Call Claire al 520-0596 for
more information. -

St. Peters
Singles

held un September Il.

Needed. lnfnemotioo at 334-2585
or 924-4505. Fer Singles nvrr 35.

Juneary8"

01

Mayer Kà'pluñ Jewish Cnm.
all ages Iv u Bowling Party

All Star Lanes, 5280 Dempslee,
Shukie.l:30 p.m., Sundoy
January 8.

Call to reserve ut 055-2211,
Est. 303/258,

Fee: Members und nonmembers $0.

tu fvllnw willi live mosic till

Graduate

The Spuren Susduy Evecisg
Club rs u nun-sectarian, nonprnfil
Social
Cultural
Organieuliun fer singles, Jurnmryi3

Degree Singles

grucps, Gruduole
Degrer Singlen und Singles 1

This club with many dit- Thr Homunitiru, will held a
ferest uctivilies serves resides- "Mostly 50's add tO's Dunce" en
605.

.

,

-

N Leborelory lests end X raen

Glen

aI(

plaza

. Routine physicelcheckaps
All immediate care services ere unailabir from 7 am. Io
y. p.m. sanee deys e wnek, including hnlideys, No
appointment is necessary and the coulis much lewer
thud u hospilul emergency room. Our facility is stalled
by physiciass and narsnn affiliated with Highlued Perk
Hospital.
Is addihios Io benin services we otter:
u Free blood pressure sereeeingo

. Free blood glucose checks
n Free visual acuity teoting
s Babysittieg classes during school nacetiosu

immediate Care center of Glenview
1415 Wauhegaw Rd. al Lube Avenue, Glenciew
In fOe Glee Oak Placa Shopping Center 729.0244

Lake, Kane, Friday Jus. 13. from 915 p.m
Mellenry, Will und Dnpage to g.m. at Ihe Evanston
Cenh,

Holiday Inn, lsculrd ut the verCocottes
Meetings are Ihe lind und 4th ner el Lake und Sherman. Free
Suodayn nf the mseth, Guests indosr parking inavouable. All
are always welcome. For in- interested stogies are welcome.
formation please cull Norm Admission is $0.50 For mere
Juhnhe, President ut 446-3125 or informatioo cull 472-9048.

Put Stryh, membership chairmon, 394-3494.

.

Graduate Degreil Singles is
fer niGgle people with advanced

degrees. ' Singlen In The
Husunttieá, hewever, requires
no degree; it is intended,
January 13
for single people wilh
The Aware Singles Group in- rather,
lively
interests
in the urIs un
vites all singles In a Witehrs
humanities
whether
Or net they
Night ut 5:30 p.m. no Friday,
have
degreee
January 13, at the Arlington

Aware Singles

'

be given tu the women in the
kest wilches costumes. Live
dance music wilt he provided by
the hued Junction
Admission
in $0 br nun-members
Fer

mure isfermatisn cell Awure
at777-1955

The Aware Singles Group in a
net.tne.prufil nrgaojzatioo con.
Corea with the needu of single,
divorced and Widowed people
and is u member
cf

the
Chicugeluod Ansnciution of

SinglesClubs (CLAS),

Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL.,
-

00804, 1312) 793.2094.

aware of the relationship bet-

Parkside Human Services at 056SOilS.

were high sIrens und health, 55%

Ritte Squad commander in 1967
und 1901, The Squad is the boner
guurd ntthe Pest.
On the 7th Dislrietlevel, he wus

Panorama

begin 01 7:35 p.m. The speaker

nf

available ut the Ilhineio Travel Information Center, 310 5.

participants. For regihlration
and fee information, phono the
Ontputiecl Stress Clinic of

beginniugin 1969. He wan also Ihr

at 5:30 p.m., with meeting Io

Is

Free copibs of The Northern
Illinois Wisher Time Guide are

-

"National studien indicate that

One nf every three Aunericans
lives with moderate to severe
perssoal ntrruu," noten Joseph
Bere, Ed.D., psychologist end
workshop leader. "People are

He wag bonered became 00 hinvurigm nlher Legien-ansneiulnd

in 1979, He was u delegate to not

widuwed, und
dulls with membership of over

other health care professionals lo
deeply relus the body ucd enable
participants to retearn the ability
to reeovnr from stress.
The Stress and Health
Workshop will br himiled Io 24

CLAS Singles

January14
The Chicugelund AssociOlien
of Singlen dabs (CLAS) evites
aS uingles to u Snowflake don

from 0:30 p.m. to t am. Il
Saturday, Jan. 14, ut IM
Chicugo Marriett O'Hare, tS3

W. Higgins, Chcagl.

musir wilt he prnvided by St M

Rhyttun, Admisnien ix $5
members, $0 fer neumrwbrr
For more infermution, call 21
.

JANUARY 5, 6, 7 & 8

nisly'the district, hut the ceunty

utit state (departmentl for 12

'

years.
Besides nerving un numernus
committees al the Legion, he bus
henna regular blued denar.

THURS., FRI., SAT. & SUN.
BE1TERHURRY! EVERTHING'S GOING! AND GOING FAST!
DON'T MISS OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE OF WINTER MERCHANDISE!

In additiun, he served au

chAirman nf the carnival ear ratile fer two years, wua bar chairman for twe years, served un the
Legies Corporation Board for 5
yearn und in addition, wan alun
the carnival merchandise ebuir

man and the carnival kar chair-

January Battle
of the Books
The Riles Publie Library

Diotrict's Battle of Ike Books
beginstkn 1584 New Yeurwith sin

matchen planned for January.
The sebednle includes mulches
between St. Jetes Lutheran und
Steveusen, on Wednesday, Jan.
11; St. John Brebeuf und Culver,
on Thnrnduy, Jan. 12; Our Lady
uf Ruunsm und Wunhington, on
Tbgroday1 Jun. 19; Nelnen and St.

John Brehent, en Tnesduy, Jun.
24; St. Jobo Lutheran und Culver'
on Fridny, Jun. 27; und St. John

Brebegt and Washington, un

Tuesday, Jun. 31. Spectators are
welceme to attend the mätehes,

which begic at either 3:45 un
F'ridayn or 4 on all other
schndnted days.

The Battle nf the Boeks is a
compeitinndrnigned to rnennrugn

qgalily reading among the

-

library district's fourth-tn-sixthgrade 0054pts. Seven district
reboots are participating in the

hcwlem irving plázo

fifth Battle ofthe Besks Season.

For mure informutien about

lbia und alber programs for
children, cult the Children's
Depurtusenta ut 900-8554; sr pick

up the January/February Winter

Events calendar, available ut
year Riten Publie Library
District,

';'-,,.

.:l

:

techniques

developed by cardiologists,
neordlogiute, psychologists, und

CLEARANCE

fr1973.

munity Center invites Singles nl

Claerbaul,
lop
psychologist from Nurth Purh
College, he will tell you all
about charisma, und what ynu

levels of stress, und intredoce
approaches
effective
in

management

led offices before commander

Singles

I//h

When you seed te see a donlor rigl,tawayfor u misor slum nr illness, Ihe Immediate
Care Center el Glenniew, localeS el 1410 Waakegun ROad ah Lake Avesse, is closer
than yea think.
.
N'aMèerdPark Haspitulb i,'a.dítlonulqeu!gyh.ealfh eure iep,oWeIe4at fhe iwmediutè
Cure CenterofGleneieue Services Inefedw
. Treelmeet fer minor illnesses end dunes
.
.
-

Fra.* HUbert
Hilkert served au commander

also uergeant ut arms fur three
terms, lhe lust being dompleted

David

The Stress and Health
Workshop will introduce stress

JANUARY

Singlen Psnruma nf Ihr

fur the evnoing will be Dr.

'

approaches lo managing life
stress.''

from 0:35 to fr30 p.m., on three
consecutive Turoday evenings
beginniog Jan, 17. The workshop
in designed lo explore the effects
of prolosgedutress on perennal

downhill ski resorts, und area
lodging facilities.

m one survey indicated that they
wunld like lo handle nIeren mere
effeclively. This wsrbnhnp in the
stale uf thé art in brief, practical

functions sueb un nerving alt eIne-

The Snares
January 8
The lirvl meeting nf the new
year will lake place vn Juouury
t. Place: American Legino
Hall 0140 W. Dempnter st., Mortun Grnve. Sncial heur to begin

Human Services, will he held

local slate parks, mnsesrns, managing stress.

Paul R. Canson

Ad.

from all Chicagoland will be in
attendance.

which is sponsored by Parhside

furnualion, offers tips on where In
go und wkol to do ut a variety of

the 1305fb Andievisaul Squadron.

The'Jewinto Singles, (ages 21.

man of 'Riles, many singles

al Lutheran General Henpilal,
Park Ridge. The workshop,

ultruetinnn...plus delails en hep
museum dnutinuhiono are
detailed in The Northern Illinois
Winter Time Guide, now
available for free frem the Northere Illinois Tourism Council.

djInn Air Forre Bane, Okta., with

miss this one. Cuffee and Cake

Is closer than )u Think

,

-

parking. $4. No Reservation

and lar mure effective. Dent

-

parents et 4 sens. He is an em-

Puut R. Carteen, Onu nf Rumelt
L. and Joanne R. Curinon of 702

Janaary15'

coo dv fc make your life richer

immediate H lUi Care

fer many years und are the

Carleon is u phnlngrupher ut

A Higgins. Live band, tree

p.m. ard 5 p.m. for ad-

contributions. The presrnlalii,n
manmade al a gula dinner dunce

yedra bave resided iii Ike vitluge

'

Jewish Singles

are nul necesnocy, but parents

83

weatker festivals und local travel

He und ten'wife Rnnemary of 40

Laurel, Des Plaines, bus been

welcome.
According to Leonard Gund-

accepted for u three-week Stress
and Health Wnrhshep In he held

manley skiing, speciut reId-

prnmnled in the U.S. Air Force to
the rank efseninr airman.

Parh Ridge VFW Hall, Cuofield

Registrutiunu are new being

Fuels on dnwnhiil and croes-

special boner.

.

w. Division, Chicago,

-"Päkside offers
Health änd Stress workshop

Guide, un annual wrap-up
geld membership curd wan nfThe
popular
winter vacation in- health, meunare participants'
presented to him to signify thin

ad-

mionion is only $3 and all ore

in nrni.i ion.
T e A esiun Brothers honored
I e Shrineru Inc their wnch with
crippled and burned children by
presenting Io the Shrinecn their

nieta fer3yeure.
He was the leader in soliciting
Peppy Day dnnutlenu ten many
'
'yeuretementinn,

Page 7

:

Guide

-

SI. Peter's Singles Dance,
Soturduy, January 7, 9 p.m.

I

Free Northern
Illinois Winter

pleyee efCnminnnweatth Edison.
The Legten acknowledged that
be well deserved thin hennr and u

holiday Ion, 530il W. Touky, .(HOtr in Arhisgfns Heights, IL
Skuhie. The Canteen begins ut ut 9:711 p.m. Admisnion is $1.58
7:20 p.m. and is an informal for members from t:30-O:3t
social, featuring dancing, col- p.m.';, $2.50 for nnn-members
fee, refreshments, gumes, car- No newcomers ufter lt p.m.

Janeury 7

1n

Legieti Peut rt34. The Mnrten

Janourytlandtli
Visit Nnrth Shore Jewish Custody tu sot a factor,, rp
Singlen' popular Candlelight meetsfrvery Thsrsdgy evening
Cuoteen is ito oew home, the ut the Arlington ?urh Millen

can be reached at 423-0553 bet.w

Young Single Parents is un

.

See Yenth at the Lincoln .orgenieatien . .' that Offers
Village Thegtre foltewed by edaeutiónul und seciul ucdinner at a local reslaoranl. tivitien kniected. to ueenm.
Cull Bob at 677-3259 nr aura ut

Hiibërt'honored
byMGLegion
A life memberubip was recently bestowe4 upen Frank HUbert
ufMurten Greve in the Mnerleun

and possible care uf fhe child will
be provided free uf charge by the
Shrinern.
Appninlmenlsfnr Ihe screening

ShrinersHo:pIaIComensitle

7629 N. Milwaukee - Nifes

I' j

Jewish Singles
Junuury7

iung Single
Parents

y

4h) presetils.a "Citywide DanCr" from 7-lt p.m., on Scnduy,
Jun. lS, at "BBC'; located alo

should bring u copy nf the child'n
birth certificate In the ucreening

bx

:'

Iorth Shore

Semerad, M.D. The screening
will help determine if Ihr child's

Little Marts, grandnsn st Mr. mid Mes. John Stack ef Nilen is
shown rereiving his Christmns present from Santa Clnus.

The Bugle, Thuraday, Januarys, 1804

Singles &nè:

The Shriners Hospital Commit-

.

.

,

- ------------

HARLEM AVENUE. lRVlN PARK & FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE ó25-303ó
OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 AM.-9 P.M., SATUEDAY 9:30 AM-SOD P.M., SUNDAY NOON-S P.M.

-

Niles Township
Collectòr swoi'n in

Chürch& Tcmplc.NoteÑ
St. John Lutheran celebrates
125th anniversary
The oldest church in Nitos, -came. fo Niles for worship from
Wilmette,
Saint John Evangelical Lutheran far and wide
Church (MissooriSynod), 742N. Wheeling, Des Plaines, Park
Milwaukee uve., will celebräle ils
125th anniversary on Sunday, the
15th of Jan. with special festival
services at 8 and 10:30 am. Back
in lBk9, on Jan. 12th, the German
Evangelical Lutheran Saint John

Congregation of Niles was formolly organized and is therefore
regarded as the official birthdate
ofthe Church.
Daring the early years, people

Ridge and Chicago. Thre

daughter cangregationc were
founded by St. Jehn members

st, Mdllhew in 1895, St, Andrew,

Perk Ridge, in 1909, and Our
Savior, Norwood Park, in 1921,

On Jan. 12, 1959 Saint John
celebrated ils Centennial cornmernorating loo years nf Divine

Grace, Guidance and Faithfalneas. However, one week later,
a firedestroyed thy interiorof the

57-year-old.cubcrban landmark.
The currenthcme of worship wan

Extended
Coverage

dedicated Novemlser 19, 1961.

"Praise God from Whom Alf
Blnnciatc Flaw" is the theme fer
the 1251k cefnhraticn, The Anniveroary Committee, under the

By

Stephen Fallar

Thustarsofa nowymr,isoossd
siwa fur takten tsonk of wOol
yua Own. AOansaa I i0000sore
us your p ossuss ines may im-

press yOa'With how mach
Vsa' onamasse d--aod worn you

guidance of Parish Secretary
Mrs. Jean-Irene Ungar, bao
created a large commemorative

diaplay in the foyer attIre Church,
The Rev. Dr, Engene L, 'Krnnlz,

President at Conccrdia College,

River Forest, is slated as the

ofinsamocenosds

guest preacher cc Aocivorsnry

Evue if yoa orn Sally iscared.
yOslI want d ocawnota lion of

Fellcwchip Hnur.

whal yos amend ta iso vaut

Sunday. Coffee and cake will ht
served by The Ladiea Circle al a

mnmary--and help you asilecs--if
you hann so wake a claim.

ferne f aofleo ta include all larnituro, arfwerk. end ancensorias - Thee wehe ncros to

pat away wish Ihn yinfuros
wham did you buy whel. ter
hew much?

Video rocnrdnre erneapncially
well suifud fc incsnrsry. tsr yea
cancer belly describe Obi ectsas -

ard yes

geynynrolt.

Who fucer von own, be sure it's

adnqcately profnclod by io-

suranne - Talk ir -can, with she
nl

k

neeerle

7788 Milwaukee Ano-Nitos

INSURANCE

-

966-3377

The second annual memorial
servine in honor of Dr. Martin
Luthnr King, Jr., will be held oc
Monday, Jasaary 16, at the St.

Francis Hospital Chapel. The
speaker far the twelce c'cloch

the
Calhnlic, Protestant, and Jewish
traditions wifl respond lo Roc.
Jackson's remarks: Father Tom
Koherstnin of the Pantoral Care
Department; De. Larry Mnrphy,

Representatives

of

Profenoor of the History nf

The Living Word, a new film
produced by World Wide Pictnres, will be presentedby First

Evangelical Thealogical

Baptist Chareb, 1266 N. Noighwent hwy., Park Ridge, on Sas-

bi Neil Brief from the Niles

day, 'Jan. 8 at 6 p.m. The showing
io free, and npes te the public.'

Seminary in Evanston; and RubTownship Jewich Congregation in

Deadline

School Isranl Bowl. This esciting

The commocity is invited to Ike
finals os April u at 630 p.m. st

noriog the third anneal High highest achievement on the toot.

program has bees planond far
high school youth in the entire Ihn MayerKuplan JCC in Shokie.
This yearn first place wt050r
metropolitan Chicago urea. A
wilt receIve a raaud trip ticket lo

written quia will be given in early

Foundation, Isitino toward Board

of Jewish Edscatiocln Quicmeoter Program in lareat, tuition
toward freshman year at Hebrew
University or Hebrew University
Summer Science Seminar, tuition
toward United Synagogue

Yonth'c Pilgrimage sr Nativ

Programs, tulios toward Briar's
Snmoser in Israel Pragram, or
cash toward the Chicago Corn-

Nues Assembly
.

ofGod

the Lord's morto and fellowship at
Niles Asoemblyol God:

Federation of Temple Yonth,

prayer, cull Pastor Grabs ut 794-

*
FLORAL
*
MIKES
SHOP
.*

Ida Crawn Jewish Academy,
Ichsd Habonim, Jewish Corn-

*
6500N.MILWAUKEE * Memo rial

* aCes Flowers ayictal Designs
BC creases Hcuna Plants

*

NE1-0040

monity
Centers, Masada,
National
Conference
of
Synagogue Yocth, Ucited
Synagogue Yonth, Yencg Men's
Jewish Council, Zaraosky-Kat-

* Fouoidation
The regalar meeting at the
of Illinsin will be January 13, 1584,
7 p.m. at the Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Chnccb st,, Shohie

offered through

at the
OEMPSTER DEVELOPMENT CENTER

420 W. Oempsler, Mt. Prospect

Slarainu io Joeaars:
Adnorlisinu Sstotauy end Cnnaamer Behocinr
Business Cemmuelnaliso
Chumiasry fer she Censutter
Compesar Cuecapsa end Applicatinns
Cennupts in Hamac Cnmmunication
lotredantien to Qaantitallca Mothedn
Manaueriel AnnOasino

aman C0000lidated lIebrew High

UIG

u
u

School.

Anycoc interested in participating can cull Adieu Torch-

The program will consist of Mr.

man atIbe CJYC office, 701-91gO.

Martin Tatar, a member of Ihr

um
ugt

carnina t hanaade sfjenisr, annie, and arad aatesludaefe , aed is
ancra ditod by Ihn Nutih Canfrel Assenletlon et Celleoaaaed
Secenda ry Sohuela,
An eftirmelise Actien Uelcnreity

At this meeting, the new cl-

612 t,tlLWiSaKEc AVENUE
-

siLys. ILLI5UIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
000estians About Fanerai Costs?
eFacts Aknut Fuenral nnroice

Opaseral Fra-A transe want

mean?" (Exndns 13:141 Jewish
Feminism Part I("Wbat are Ike

'

They arel Prnsident-Barbara
Williama; Vice-President BueRecording
Smith;
bars
Secretary-Lucille O'Connor;

Edison Park Lnthnran Ckarch

Magas; Visitetinn-Agees Jnhn-

Shahbut will fallow Ike services.

Shahbut mureing services era

ding the cent Fricndskip Haar al
lacated al 6626 N. Oliphant ave.,

Norway. If pca like tn view Scan-

Stcwardchip Secrealry-Myrtle danaviansennec, Ibis Friendship
Lnhre; Circle Chairwoman- Hauris lcr pon.
The Board nI Deacens is in
Janet Page; Huspitality-Karen

Right Questions?" An Oceg
held every Saturday al 9:30 em.

ficnrc for 1914 wiII,bn mnnlalled.

Secrelary-Lenere Schafer;

Keobnl will give a D'vur Torah
entitled "When Ynar Son Asks

you Saying, 'What done thIn

You will be able In take a 10cr

nf Scandinavia from the warm
comfort nf your chair hy alten-

'

charge nf refreshments fulluwisg

unni Music-Ruth Jacnbnen.

the program, Mr. A, Garfield

Bezaar Cammilteel Márgaerile
Dwyer, Irene Froehlieh, Vera

Stensland will lead un in

devatians and eneduct the

Jnbnsue, Alice Voldes.

singing.

DINO'S

SNOW WHITE SALE
ALL PERMANENT WA VES
REDUCED
.

30-50%
MONTH OFJANUARV ONLY

cor church activities during 1983.

Such support endaabtedly con-

' MATRIX'S HAIRCOLORING

Inhaled tu tIse inernece in nur

NATURAS. BEESWAX
DERIVAI1VE

ability In underwrite the largest
uperaling budget in the 31-year
history cf aurnengregelian.
We nnly ank toar rentinsed inlerest in what we are ettempliog

en nentroets-s,eoat PRICE

ehsrch membership and oar

16.00
WASH b SOT INClInES
-

In do as a pari efthms eummunity.

Sincerely,
Dr. D. DouglenSelcen, PanIer
Niles Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA)

'

'

'

'
'
'

*

'

'

andMore

'

*

738t5,N. C?t'eyetìvie',v

*

Chicago

6412 vapol- Lane
Ntles

**

Irrt till',! 'ni-I- I-s ''0. ''Stnntln,Il
Inri' t IcI I Or,'?. lt .5 trIll' I

(ttrhtttrl tIle Sote'n'nini
t'n,ss laIr FacIsst'l!)

*

S-%..LICaJaset. 14 SISEEn I-1

SALICo Jcsn. -,4 tisa'u I-S

4

**

1 00

*
'

4
4

*
*

Save on Women's Tops,
Sweaters, Slacks, Suits,
Dresses, Coats, Shoes,

'

*

Red Tag Items

NOWSAVE5O%toDO%
',

4
4
*

*

'

upto$i5O

'

*
*

'

'

Original Retail PriÈies

'

4

*

'

,

'

*

*

NEW YEAR'S
CTJEARANCE
----:---W----- __,__ - -- AI.AF

'

AllMarkedPrdces

*-

I

Ileaul)- Salon1
s045 Milwaukee. Nitos
pOPoeS das. "'n'.

'

5O%off

*

SR, CITIZENS WASH
ONLY '1.00

A NatIonal Clothing Distributor

£MIAÇt

*

Friendship Hour **
at E.P.L.C.
4

Chicagu. On Ssaday, Jan. 8, at
4:45 p.m., Mes. Ralph (Lanise).
Cnrrnnpanding Sncrntary- Hered will present her pictures
Marguerile Qwyer; Treasurer- nn Narway, Bergen, Sluvanger,
Jeanelte Anderson; Education the Fjord Ccantry und Easlern

tar Jeffrey Klepper. Rabbi

966-?302
...

gourds cee nmcng the items thet
found their way to Asnerica abet
World War Il md cte now being
sooght by tho Holocaust enhibil.
Memorabilia dansted to the
Hnlmanot Memorial Fnandutioc
siS be peolessiocnl(y appraised
and ere Im deduatihle. Items
made avoitchle Io the Holocenot
nnhibit on shod-teem loan, smb
'as rehgioss aetifacis soed in
Jewish hamos sr spscngegsres in
pm-War Earope, will ho aoeept-

Lnlberac Church will 'be held ne
Thnrnday, Jan. 5, at 1 p.m. at the
Chnreh, located at 61120 N.
Oliphantave., Chicago.

Rabbi Peler S. Knobel will Casdncl Ike service, assisted by Can:

-2;

keepsakes at Slmnois eeuidents,
unnaunced HM! President Ema

Warnen's Goild cf Edison Park

Free Synagogue in Evanston
Friday, Jannary 6, at f3t p.m

le addilien, 14 araduataudanalloensarane
arcan hudalad fe boule in Jenuars

tools used by Nazi dectoes end

The Jancary meatisg nf Ike

Shabbat evening services will
be conducted ut Beth Ernet The

PHONE 439-7550 FOR INFORMATION

uf

Park Lutheran

Beth Emet
Tile Free
Synagogue

11n2.25 far 2 uradaabutlenIiitf
REGISTER NOW AITHE OEMPSTER DEVELOPMENT CONTER

an- exhibit

..111111

*
*
*

iet

V

*

Angelo Marcheochi
Village Trastee and friend of
Richard Ilarcaah

"APARACOR

=

gn, 6136111, f315) 726-1902.

olaling same. Don't pst il oft noti)
lomorraw! Do it cowl

fer the fine cnverage you gave

HighSehcol,South.

open in 1984.
Pictures prnoervnd by sarsivers
se tuben by Shoraloes, uniforms
waco in concentration camps ned

Women's Guild
meeting at Edison

Ihn Shabbot Services.

TuITION: Huu,lnlnr 3 andnrgredaatu credits

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY Is a appor dictaierasicereit

followed by u Men's Cleb Breaklast at 9l30 am.
Sunday, Jun. f al 7:3u p.m the

those celebrating their December
anniversaries will be honored ut

members $3.

United Synogsgsue' Yn,etb (USYI
pragrates. Seat prices ere $20,
$15, and $19. Tichet infomsatien
can be nbteiesed by woiting.nr ceS'
iegthe United Synagngue, 188 N.
Miehi5ms ese., Suite 1710, Chica-

preciatios tor hie many good
deeds by writing a few lises

This is In expresa apprnciatinn

Falb, a saphomere, is a 1152
graduate of Maine Township

aetifeets of Jewish hfe 'as pewHil-

I_ Gens.
The enbibit will be shosceasod
iniliuSy nl the Skohie- Psbhc
Libeaej,: lt wiS thon be mooed to
Ilse Hnlociaaul Edncalicn Center

Sunday, Jan. 8 there are
Sbachril Services at 9 am,

Friday, Jas. 13 ät Rl5 p.m.

The community rs revises.
Refreohmenta ta he served,
Donation: Memhers $1, Non-

u
u

evah.

sponsored hy Hadanseb end oar
coegregauon will be held in our

u
6

M annuer Ial Ecanamlna

Adler will celebrate her Bat Mil-

Oynagagee.

benefit ' the Midwefl Beginn's

*

displayed

dacghler of Larry and Angela

hin lust trip tt Ethiopia.

Bem Ike eancoet miS

in Shehie, which io planned to

the Hulocenot Memorial lourdalion. (IIMF( nf ISinnin tu he

Saturday, Jan. 7, Mia Sharon,

third in the Bible Film Series

report on the life cf Ike Falasha
Jewn and also show slides from

aree.

1983 WMXM radio slatian nlaff al
Lake Forest College.,

the Jewish mmenmsity in this

toward men and what better time
than now tor un to entend sur ap-

Dear Editor,

Radio 'staff member
Dalinl B. Falb, 9134 Lincoln,
Dee Plaines, is a member el the

The haliday season io the time

when we all enpress good will

Appreciates
Bugle coverage

be as happy as they made ears.
Sincerest appreciation,
'
Tudd Basare
The Boceen Family

Helacaust memarubilie end
lee Europe are being susght by

NSJC

dchildren's faces gave everyone
Ihr feeling nf Ike excitement cl
Chriatmas. We wish Io pahlicly
lhanh the four people who gave
themselves unselfishly asd
prandly, namely, Kim Kollaib, Ja
Ann and'Jcho Kalscnlias, and of
cnsrse, the racilableSanta (Gary
Asnalo). May all Iheir hnlidays

Israeli pepuler music, This nery
eseitieg "11ml-time- ever" blur
by the Army tmupe sinS bring,a
meeaage uf "Aats Israel Chai" la

Holocaust memorabilia
soUght for display

1145.

Foccdalion, wha will givn a

ein

Oruaniantienal Cowmunicallee Ch negoan d Dncutopwenl
PoresoalilyThenre

The prngrarn will include e

wide variety uf Chaisidie, falb,
materiel, Yiddish, Away end

(one block south of Howard:

Organination, B'nei Ahiva, Bnsrd
of Jewish Edscaticn-High School

Hashachar, Hanhomer tIatnair,

aul-Geneeel nf Israel,

Street ut Ogerhill.(
Nilec Assembly at -God meets
every Sunday al 10:39 am. in the

lower level of the Nitos Sparts
Comptes, 5435 . Ballard Rd., al
Cumberland Ave. If you bave
any questions sr are in need of

Holocaust

Synagogue uf America. Thin
conceit i under the pateneage nf
the.Hon. Emanuel Zippoei, Can-

If you'd enjoy the warm, triecdly atmosphere of a home' Bible
Sleds', join in on Friday, Jan. f at
7:30 p.m. at 7731 W. Jerame St.

Vatican calling locaticns will
Fred Baody is chairman of
be established throughout Joy- in January. Beth Cherner is
Chicago acd the North, North- co-chairman.
c'est and Soclh suburbs, For in-

A noncert featuring Chief

CanIne, Israel Defense Farces, Lt.
CnL Acme Brawl, and the Aensy
Chnir, aeeampaaied by the torneI
Aerny Oreheutra, will be peeaen(od at Ike Nilea Weet Auditorium
onSussday, Marrk4, 'f;lOp.m., its
sbeaefll fee the yeuth peegram uf
1kw Midweet Region, Gaited

looking forward l'è the new year
as il brings fresh cpport'nnitiec of
reaching cal ta the' 'community
for Jesus Christ. Everyone is
welcome to come and bes parI nf

macit)' Project on Israel.
Member orgàsioatioss metodo:

of Jewish Sindies, Chicago

,

Nileo Anseeíshly al Gcd io

thassaods cf disadvantaged Jews
is Israel and 30 other nations.

Botar, B'nai B'rith Youth

Israel Army musicians
at synagogue benefit

Gimani pantor ht First Baptist in
extending an iovitatino to alt to
atleed.

Israel.

TIsis prien kas been
that dale, alt entruoto will donated by Sash Lenmi and
receive stady material to help Scnh Hapoalim. Other priacs inthem prepare for the gum. Study dade choice oh ruoli donation
sesoi000 wilt ht held for in- from American Zionist Yooth
March In alt applicants. Prior to

The Revnrend Raymond A.

individsals who have, in ?roe way
or acother, been helped by him.

In the December 15 issue of the

screams of joy an our gran-

Betty A, Pelrnakl (m) is swam In as Cullentor ofNiles Tewasbip
by Clerk LaSts Blank (r) while Supervisar Thames MeEtligoll (I)
looks on. CuSeetar Petraski won the November I election by an
averwhelming'majority

'

Bugle,- Bud Besser devoted hic
left hand calsmo ta the problems
of Richard , Harceah with
Onggenliono that letters be writleo in Richard's behalf regarding
his contributions an a concerned
citieen. I weuld libe Io erho that
etalement by farther adding that
there
wust
be
many
organieati000 and hundreds of

to have Sanla appear Io anyone's
home who lock the time to call tsr
an appointment. Our family wan
carprised and Ihritlnd In see Sanla comr to cur front dear und the

Refreshments will be nerved

FrealIsts will be selected on

Te the hecefactere cf Richard
Harezak:

p)eaodrb to write a teller Io the
conlrary.
On Chriotmas Eve the Niles
Police Depattment votunleered

following the oervice in thy Glass
Hanse of the hospital cafeleria,

for applicants is Feb. 10.

Appeal for letters
on Harczak's behalf

complain ' abed almost
anythint. Il is wilk great

Opera of Chicaga und also serves
us Protestant Chaplain ut EvenotonHospitol.

The Chicago Jewish Youth leresled participado.

Commends Nues
police on
' Santa visits
In

Skotcie.

Council, io cooperation with its
member organizatinno, is spon-

letteN to theedftor
Dear Edilnr:
- Tun ellen penple labe Ihe lime

High School Israel Bowl

January" - a masnivo 5 day

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
156g

Garrett

Lave who sings with Ike Lyric

edacational servicts to 37,000
Jewish pvsr arid near-poor in
Chicaga, and -to hundredo af

WINTER EXTENSION COURSES
o-

at

Pastoral Care Department.

Jackson of the SI. Francis

Hotacanst Memorial Fausdatioc
Slat

Chrictianity

Special guest singer for the iclerfaith service wilt be Rev. DE.

formativo call 440-2534. Fncds
raised will help provide social
welfare, health care and

phanothao which will open on
Jannory 15, with a goal of $1

,

coon service will be Rev. Everett

TheJewish United Fond-Israel
Fund is in coed cf at -least 1400
volunteers to hnlp laucch its vital

1954 campaign with "JUF-ic

Billy Graham film
at PR church

Martin, Luther King, Jr.,
Memorial Service

JUF seeks volunteers
for fun d drive

Phutsuraph noch room Stew dif-

Pagel

The Bugle, Thuredey, JanuaryS, 1954
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St. Andrew's Golden

ArtsFúir

.9gtetcg t
Lifetiñie Membership
Award

Winter Preschool

Programs at
Nues Libraries
Registration for the Niles

Pnhlie Library District's series
of free preschool-programs for
children ages 2 and sp begins
Tseoday, Jan. 17.

Toddler Time, for two-yearaids sed an accompanying adult,
will he held st the Mato Library
os Tsesdays, 8-30-10 and 18-3811; and Wednesdays 9:30-10.
Sterytime, for children ages 3-5,
will be held at the Main Library

on Wednesdays, 10:30-11 and

A girl, Lauren Michelle, y ito.
12½ on., on December 7, lo Mr.
and Mrs. David Fishman, 9236
Maple to., Des Plumeo. Brother:
Doug, 2½, Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Mackefsky,

DAR luncheon meeting
to feature NI-Gas speaker

shall Fishmao, Shohie.

02., on December 9, to Mr. and
Mrs. Maier Rmentorg, 457 Ar-

mstrong dr., Buffalo Grove.
Sister Shira, 20 moo. Grao.

the Board of Directors of the

Skokie Valley United Way andin

tivities chosen especially for
Io persas
these ages.
registration will be accepted
beginning Tuesday, Jan. 17.
Phono registration hegins

and . dnstry, His talk will stress unGlénview
Dwiueli,
hospitality chairman Betty derstanding energyrostu.

Larsen, nf 6510 Ebringor dr., Nitos at the Octaber meeting by
President Marilyn Bmwn while eamoru were clickg assay to
boner the society's first Lifetime Members.
Shown above (I to r): Marilyn Bersen, Presidént of the Nies
Historical & Art Sneloty, hsgaberg terreo and her husbmsd J.
Mb

receivùrg their LífetI

Membership Certificato.

OIR Women sponsor
exercise program
The Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club is spossoriog a Conditioning Exercise

Program inotrscted by Mrs.

Carole Miller. The classes are
held on Thursday evenings from
730 p.m. to 830 p.m. in the chur
ch baU, 8300 N. Greenwood, Riles.

Children'o Department of the
library the child will attend:

Main Library, 6960 Oabton 9678554 or the Branch Library, 8328
Ballard, 297-6286.

A hoy, David Robert, lt ihn. 12½

Classes are open to adslts,l8
Losing weight is demanding,
years of age and older and are hot keeping it off is an even
divided into eight weds sessions greater challenge. On Monday
beginning Jan. 5 through May 3.

The fee for each eight weeh
session is $12.

evesiegs, starting J000ary 18 at
7:30 p.m. und on Tuesday mor-

niogs, starting 9:30 am. al the

For more information or to Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

Thio program is designed to register, call 825-l378or 298-5294.

trim, tone, aod promote general

munity Center, 5050 W. Church
st., SIc-hie, Deanna Rsdich will

coodsct weight control classes
which will emphanise behavior

LOOK AT YOURSELF
EVERYONE ELSE DOES!
WOULDN'T IT BE NICE

IFTHEY'rooKAsECOND LOOK?
ATFEND
GROUP WEIGHT MANAGEMENT MORE THAN A DIET

LEDBY

A series of sènsi055 developed

Monday, Jan. 16 and Wednenda,,

nonsmokers will he offered at St.
Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge ave.

The coot fer attending the twoday session is $75.

to help smokers in becoming Jan. 18.

The two-day program is coor- Preregistration is required. To
dinoted by the hospital's Adult register, phone 4924250 nr send a
series isschednledfor 3 p.m. on
Wedoesday, Jan. 4 and Friday,
Jan. 8. A second seriès is offered
at 7 p.m. os Monday, Jan. 9, and

Wednesday, Jan. Il. A third

check ruade Ost to Samt Francis
Hospital and include your name,
address, phone nomberan welles
registration date and time, Send
the registration to "Stop
Smokiog" St. Frasícin Hospital,

session nottI he held at 3 p.m. os 355 Ridgeave., Evañston, 60202.

physical well-being.

modificatioo. The cl050(es) will
suggest how io change behavior
patterns to an effort to lose and
maintain weight loss.
The instructor was plagued hy
a pattern of weight gain and loss

until she learned correct eating

patterns by joining and then
working with weight control

groups for nearly a decade. She
uses u sense of humor to conduct
her classes andshows her classes
thaI learning a new "weigh" can
he enjoyuble by giving out low
calorie recipes.

SV Professional
Secretariesmeeting

"A Heavenly
Christmas

Party"

.

The Skokie Valley Chapter,
Professional Secretaries InterThe Maciliac Mothers' Club national, will meet on Monday,
gave "A Heavenly Christmas Jan. 9 at The-Studio Restaurant,
Party" for over 800 Marillac 8717 N. Lincoln ave., Morton
families in the Student Center Grane. Cocktailn are at 5:30-p.m.
before classes were dismissed for - Dinner at 6:30 p.m. . Cost of dio'
the holidays.
0er for guests in $8.50 and fer
members$9.75.

Moms provided barn, turkey,
beverage and rolls while each

ming Arts Department corn- feature the SoePistary of the Year
pleted the traditional evening contest with participating canwith a repertoire ofoongs, dances

didates fromwithin the chapter.

An endto

in the theatre.

yo-yo dieting

FEATURING
A
PSYCHOLOGIST
PHYSICIAN
EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGISF

A PROFESSIONAL
COMMON-SENSE APPROACH ©

CALL

729-6717

CENTER FOR NUTRITIONALCOUNSELING
1701 LAKEAVE.,GLENVIEW

BLESSINGS

CHIÌ.DAIÑ'R FINI APPARIL
Featuring
RUDOLF'S
PONY
NICKI VELOUR
.

C,ANNA

YOUNGNO:.;

lnmo.s04X

622-7117

st. Andrew home for the aging
in Niles receotly coogeotututod
residents who won high ho,íors in
the 1983 Golden Acts Fain. The

Fair, which eelebmtos oes und
achievemeet over apathy and

atrophy, in sponsored ench year
by Catholic Charities of Chicago
and the Archdiocesan homes for
the aging. It is hosted by the
Museum of Science and Industry
where the owardwiooiog oct sod
craft items made by the residents
were enisibited for o month.
The bent-in-show gold ribbon
farogrospentrywun awarded to:
Kathleoo Haoeahao, fecesa Foltoo, Ebbe Tollefseo, Mosy Ysverobi, Margaret Doyle, NoMe Kult,
Adelaide O'Brien, Bernice Bortoil, Carol Miros, Josephine
Sactmsan, and Katherine Lehman
foe its star-motif best quilt which
abo eaersedsho blue ribbon tor ita
category. Bise ribbon, also were

won by Corot Misan tor her

.

'

:

HOuA

The Daughters of Israel sf
Chicago wifi sponsor their ninth

MenaI Jewish Bridal Fair and

Fashion Show for engaged
couples, their families, and

friends at the Evanston Holiday
Inn, 1501 Sherman ave., on Son-

program,

"Group

Weight

Diet", led by adiátitian featuring

preuenfationn by a physician,
psycholugiat and -, eìerciae
physiologIst, For further infermotion: Call 730-6717,

multi-square hoby afghan; There5e Munching for her emhrnideee,t

wall hundiog; Grace Francoene
far her yellow baby booting; nod
unsther groop, Adelino Nach,
Marie

Steneh,

Holen Geelso,

e

lens," sayo Kathy Schmid, regis.
tered dietition at Parkside's ontpatient nutrition office. "Food

/ 7s
/, , ,

Carol Mico,,, Ebbs Teliefsen,
Katherine Lehman, Josephine

Sontuoso, Macgores Doyle, Mae
Copra, and Helee Cameo, foe its
Christroaa tree er000seots.

This year's Golden Arto Fair
participants, who runge io ago

1,'
,;,pn

collection of Joan Lucas Bridal
andFormal Wear.
There is noudmisoioo charge to

.

.&,

Catholic homes for the aging in
Chicago, ile nubuebs, and Joliet.
They competed in 29 major
categorien of art nod cr000warh,
und many persevered against
foiling eyesight, arthritis, and
other lana'tat,'nos öf advanced age

t

ç

their enteim toe the competition.

q

i

As a follow-op Is the Fair,
Daughters al Israel is sponsoring
a lecture serien called the Jewish
Marriage Workshop. Faced with
today's breakdown of Ike family

and btgh divorce rate, the
Danghters

of Israel han
thin workshop lo

For more information about
the Jewish Bridal Fair and the
Jewish Marriage Workshop, contaci Sn500 Schwartz, 973-0212 or
Baila Grinber, 335-6566.

BALI®

N0'5 The Time To Save
on styles by yoor favorite makers.

OLGA®

From lacy luxuries to basic
essentials: Bras, panty-girdles, control
briefs, and all-in-aries, Almost oar
entire inveotory,

VANITY FAIR
LILY OF FRANCE

MAIDENFORM®
SUBTRACT
A girl, Jillian Suzanne, 7 1hs.
2½ cx., on Decemtor 7, to Mr.

Why spend precious time and
energy runing from store to store.

WeoffertheLARGEST
aed SIZES.

Save while quantities last.
Sorry, no back orders.
Sale ends Janua i 5.

a.

more

. ininoad

urbi

and Mrs. Staart Gronngcld, 4927
.

held.

NE1-0574

or ct000ic illness ta completo

the Jewish Bridal Fair. Free Louise aise Skohie. Sinter:
refreshments, marriage plamuag Lesmo, 11. Grandparents: Mr.
kitand dmrprlzes wilibe given to and Mro. Nathan Groosgold,
the gaeots. A raffle will atas be

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
sss, ra. Mtto,.i,er Aoznun
cOlosso, enclosed Mendsyl

.rp

from 60 to 97 years, represent 14

tracts>, ehupah and more. The

highlight 'of the evnelsg, the
fashion show, will preaenl the
latent in bridal styles from the

,

.

WARNERS

will he na hand to discuss

eeorroo.,,

Our Semi-Annual
Foundation Sale

hardi, Nellie Knit, Theresa Feltos

will be forthcoming.

and experts to explain the dit-

:ccn,y Do 000cr pr nuedayt

Body Massage & Pedicure

Gertrude Homer, Agnes Buch-

VASSARETIE 8-

perience for the estire Jewish
family, the Jewish Bridal Fair

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.50

25%OFF*

provide couples with a stronger
hase to build a marriage. Daten

A bridal showcase far the

photography, floral arrangementa, china, helaba (marriage con-

Managemet,. Misre. Than a

the cosme.

pie as saying, S'm going to eat

Jewish bride and a learning en.

THE DIET. Sincemany diets oua
gimmicks focusing only un food,
onthehaviacs, the result isweight
The Center for- Natritional Cuansehog at l7OlLalre ave. in Glenview Willhecondnei,tag alO-week

For more enrollmenl and fee
information, phone Parhside'n
Ostpalient Ostrition services offices al 696-6138, Persons also
may oigo sp for individual diet
counseling without enrolling in

"Weight control in ont an aim-

Organicen

forent faceta of the Jewish wedding and home. Resource people

Ions follaìéo.l by wieght gàm.
Boginoing the week of Jan. 18,

before the actoal sessions begin.

dividsal and the family and their
amount of daily activity.

day, Jan. 29 al 7:30 p.m.

muving back. up on the scale,
don't blame yourself - BLAME

you've

,

l

Jewish Bridal Fair
and Fashion Show

successf ally

If

ChIcago

the Museum of Science und Industry.

brings together exciting eshibits

"dieted," hut find your self

31l1W..Ioat

Moot Reverend Necio W. Hoyos, O. Curso, 0050iory bishop of
Chinago, awoedu Theresa Feltes, a resident of Si. Aodrew'a Home,
the besirmn-sho,v geaup project) gold ribbon foe the nias-motif hod
quilt that she und fellow residents mode for the 1983 Goldes Ails
Fuie. The Foie is spoenored each year by Catholic Charities nf
Chicago and the Archdiocesan homos for the agiog; it is hosted by

Guests may contact èither

REGISTERED DIETITIANS

STARTING WEEK OF JAN. 16.1984

Mrs. Srene Tomezak, Morton

family added their favorite Dorothy Bohko at 641-1181 er
canserole, salad or dessert, pot Dorothy, Tiffany at 998-2384 for
luch style. The ManIac Perfor- reservations. The program will

and readings-by the Maritlac Susan Schumacher, CPS, la
Chorale, Marillac Womens' Chairmuo.
Contact the H & PE Depar- Select Ensemble, "Guys and
tment for registralion infor- Dolls," and the Manioc Dancers
motion.

ou., On December 12, to Mr. and
Mrs. James Schulte, 8674 N. Oc'
Invia, Chicago. Brother: Mat.
ikew, 2',h. Grandparents: Mr.
Robert Schnitz, Edison Park and
Grove.

Hypnotism offered in
becoming a nonsmoker

Ihat as individsal diet ran be
designed for each participanl

and eating habits of the in-

works oatofthe northern division

and Child Guidance Center. One

Learn a new
"weigh"

Prior to the firsl class, a

regislereddielitian counsels each
participani inctividsatly, Diets
are geared towards the worhiog

Albert Leb, Skokie.

cbapterwifl be at the Park Ridge
Library the third Thuriday of Use
month frees 9 am. to 12 noon to

For more information or to

register stop by or call the

week.

Volunteer members of the

-Guest speaker for the luncheon

Tuesday, Ion. 24.

evenings for one hoar every

dparentu: Mrs. Stastey Alperw,
Morton Grove and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rosenberg, Miami Beach,
FI. Great-grandfather: Mr.

Patricia Duraek und June a pant president. of the Niles
Friend, Park Ridge; Betty Chamber of Commerce and teHoward, Mt. Prospect

Human Services is affiiated with
Lutheran General Hospital.
The weight control sessions are
offered to small, perscsal groups.
Two too-week classes for adults
will begin on Monday, Jan. 9 and
Tsesday, Jan. 10, either days or

A girl, Dina Shoshasa, 8 1hs. 1

January lt luncheon meeting at all artivitiès with ninnlciinilties
11:30 am. at EF, Tnnney's and governmental agencien in a
Restaurant, Snmmit and Touhy 13-town area, Mri,eidèr is on
aves., Park Ridge.
Hostesses for the day include:

Educated weight control io- touches all parta of nor livenstrnctinoteachiog persons why family gatherings, work and hapthey overeat in order to teach py and sad occasions," she adds.
Ihem how to dietis available
Ms. Schmid tries lo keep the
through outpatient nutrition ser- groups small, with a maximum of
vices ut Parhslde Roman Ser- 15 persons per sennion. Pcevices, Park Ridge. Parhside enrollment is necessary in order

Skohie and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

The Twenty-first Star Chapter, headquarters located in Glen' NationalSocietyDanghtersof the view. He in responsible for
American Revolution wilIhold ita representingthe gas company in

Page 11

Weight control instruction
at Parkside

ne

e

will he Richard Leider, district
Thursdays, 10:30-11 and 2-2:39; 'ouperintendent of the Northern
and at the Brooch Library on Illinois Gas Company Mr. - give genealogical assistance.
Tuesdays at 10:20-Il and 2-2:30.
Leider has been with NI-Gas for t.udies interested in membership
Each program includes a variety 35 years and is presently on the reqoirementa may contort Mrs.
of stories, films, puppets and ac- staff of the Vice President, and Jill Mock (823-74951.

The Lifetime Membership CortifieMe, an award from the Nitos
Histosieul & Art Society, ws presented to J. Albert msd legabueg

The Bngle, Thursday, Jaouarys, 1984

Skokie and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Winoker, Riles.

945 N. RUSH, CHICAGO
787-2976

i:)

=

4904 W. OAKTON, SKOKIE

677-582e
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Off the NILES:

POLICE BLOTTER

Drunk driver arrested
after accident

.

Home

Shoplifter

burglarized

arrested

the offender wao charged with
driving ander the influence of

arrested for shoplifting in Nien

on Tuesday, Dec. 27.

alcohol, driving too fast for con-

on Saturday, Jan. 31.

Dec. 22.

speed lo avoid an accident. He
was assigned - a January court

accem to the home, located m tise
800f block of Natlanaf Ave., some

ditions and fatluré to reduce

Police report the Wilmette
driver slammed into the rear of a
car driven by a 17-year-old Paris
Ridge youth at the intersection of
Dempster and Oleander St.

date and released afler pouting a
RitObond.

Safety hints

When police arrived on the
scene they reported the driver

A properly tuned car in your

had a strung odor of alcohol on

best defense against a frigid win-

caos in the frost ofthe car.
Atibe Nilen Police Department

up, your car will rus smoother.

seen leaving the stare without by prying open a front window.
paying far four wallets, three
Tabeo from Use house was a
scisoors, two spatulas and one stereo, two bed spreads, one

bottle of Tylenol. After detaiomg pillow, one sbeel, one pair of panIhe Nifes resident sise wan lakes tx and a sweater.
to the Niles Police Department
did not list the value of
where she wan charged witb thePolice
stolen merchandise.
posting a RIfO bond.

Slore officials said the atolen
mercbandise waswortb $105.

ALL

COUPON
Ii

Drunk driver
arrested

TICKETS
NOW '1.25

A 24-year-old Wooddale man
was arrested for drunk driving hi

$121

824-5253

sutofa driveway in Ihe 8198 block
of Monroe St. The car reportedly

was skidding ont-of control
causing a passing motorist lo
p

Starting Friday

slide into a snow bank lo avoid
being hit.

'ALL THE RIGHT
MOVES"
WEEKDAYS:
SAT. & SUN,:

alcohol, assigned a January court
date and released after pnsling a

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

2:45. 6:20, 9:55

$100 bond.

6:30, 9:55

ALSO

'THE SURVIVORS"
WEEKDAYS:
SAT. & SUN.:

8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES

mExv TO BOOBY S OESTOU000TII

---

COUPON

__.'

-

InTheArea

car was bruises into while parked
ix lOtIes on Thursday, Dec.29.
The residentsaid the car, a 1984

Sometime between 11 am. and 7

Safety hints

likely it will start rusting away

Straogc suives hove become so
assnoyoig os city streets in

Thailand thst the police have

banned vehicle horns thai trumolephasoss, chirp

lilie

binds, or festuca other unusual
sounds.
mufflers?

What

shout

noisy

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL

1-(800) 327-9175

8044 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

to Florido (800)432-076I

NuES. ILL

823-3333

FOLLOW THE SUN
TO

NASSAU

RESORT HOTEL

I',k

\ \.t US. lligIU'; i')2

I

FI

356

i. T274 I

,IC4IIOIIIII(I I IOS! Ile urlI Ilk CO Iliolì crol
recuire I reerolrrr I Irle I rIrroIIII I rIO0IIiOIIIITIIrrIrrolirrIr.

Get 111,11 lOB I

r

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
4 DAYS/3 NIGHTS

I C(lSUT(III I I ,FUCIIIIIIIIIC I UIl ((III I orolIll OlI U

.11,1Ir

111
L

SI II,

Zr1,

-j

INCLUDES AIR o HOTEL * THANSFERS + MUCH MORE
7 NIGHTS AVAILABLE FROM $440

maximum 1984 tax savings
The sooner you open your Crugin Thx
Saver A'eoo.onl this year the more taxes on
interest yoro can defer. Forexample. if you
FOOd put $20,000 in a 'Iba Saver Account at
llio' beginning of this year. you'd.have defer- -

Inform teeii
of drinking
dangers

fortax exemption?
-

g ElClllfi("ell1011 Ihr hilt lax E-xo'lropl ion

Before teenagers are given

the lasidayofits term-intentionally in

perminsion to use thefamily car
on a Friday orSatsrday evening,

1985. This eis you lake advantage of 111e
$450 or $900 inlerest exclusion when it is

season, their parents shosld

firsi available.

In short, you can make a shrewd finan-

-

Talk with your children, doo't

Police advises. The essential

.

safely. It is said that this approach may appeal- to yaur

teenager hecauue it shows re°
sped for their matnrity and senAhoye ali make sure your teen-

ager buoys you consider their

-

t'xn'olopI boo:$900 loor faiioi-

Free tax guide plus a gift

lies l'ilingjoinl
rclurns. $450

Opo'n a Cragin Federal Tax Saver CD now
aiicl ro'oT'ivr cibsootulely l'ree your copy of" 1984
l'ersonal lroo'oomc'llix Gioode' a 54-page book

l'or single
taxpayers.

pEil)lishc'(l t)y l'rentic'e-Hall and packed with
valcoablo' inloronalion which specifically addresses the 1983 tax laws. You'll alsogetyouro'hoio'c ool'31 gifts. cuber free or-al substantial
savings.

'Flic qualiliralion slandarcls aro'
0101 stringent al all, ami arr formulated lo
encourage savilog. rather than buying on
credit. li the inlerest YGO carlo frooni sayings is greater than your inicrest expense
(excluding mortgage arid business nieresl(, Ilion yost civalifyi'or a lax exemption.
'the morey001r inleresl from savings exexpenses such as credit çard interest.
auto loan interesi, etc. (. the largeryour
lax-free exclusion. The exo'lusiooì is based
on 15% ofyour ¡sel interest inc000e (interesi income less interesi expense(. In other
words, a single taxpayer would'merely
have lo earn $3.000 in 1984 roel iollcrcst
income to qualify for maximum exemp-

Simple tax deferral.

wohl lo ojoen your account. the more of your
e,orolecl inleresi will be taxable in 1984.
Aold rernt'onber. Ihe moreyou put in a
'Ito, Saver Account oow. the more taxes on
iislo'rc'sl you rein defer un(il 1985.

Amerirans, ('0)U
art' lilco'lij loI
ti.oellily Ihr pari.
ifnot lic' full.

income taxes in 1984 and mosi likely save
you lax dollars in 1985.°

Dont think ofthe lax-free feature as the
ontybenefitofthisCD. li could very welt
serve your interest to deposit more. as much
as you can afford. Why? Because Ihe more
you deposil the more inlerestyoull put off
to 1985. The longeryou defer income. the
lateryouU have to account to Uncle Sam for
il. In this cuse. not until April l5 1986! So.
whether you quali for the tax-free exemp.
tion Or exceed the interest income needed for
your maximum, you'll cerlainly benefit from

payioog laxos rOil $ I .000. So. Ihe longer you

oiiillillroS rol' 01111cr

ceeds your iolleresl CXPCEO5C (this includes

deferral alone

-

iillert'sl. thus losing the benefit ofavoiding

I i2ances ill t 985. Btil likt' iiiillioins upoin

cial move 09101 10W thaI ovili avoid federal

Thke advantage of tax

y000'cl oonly ho' cible to defer laxes on $1,000 in

depends lolr,gely coi 1110v yIn: hanche your

The Cragin Federal Tax Savcr

Account is a special. federally
insured, one-year certificate of deposil
paying 10%. The interest your uccouni
earns will be credited to your account on

rod paying laxes on $2,000 in interest until
taxableyear 1985. Let'ssay, for purposes of
rouoparison. you wail unlil July 1 to open
your ar('ount willi a $20.000 deposit. Then

Who qualifies

How the
Thx Saver
Account works

1980(.

se uf responsibffit3'

)ITI\ITI',IIIIT YIT(TT,, tullO Y.

75 14 It'. S

free telephone oumber (800-252-

drisking asd driving a motor

trunk is case you are runsing

Sign up now-for

und millions of Americans
can qualify for lax-free interest on your savings.

the Secretary of Slate's office,
please feel free to ose our loll-

aod carry an extra gallon in the

ilse

-the firstyear in whichyod

tire wearwill increase.
If you have any qoestions about

JOE
IRPINO,
DIRECTOR OF BUILDINGS

OR BY

pet

!iIIIIIYEiITJIl(J. ¿lOTI ¿lit ',IIIII(!-Yt\II'
FI'YIdIIIIIITI IIITI! II1IIIT(JI' SiI.!T

but it could affect steering and

element is good communication
based os sympathetic underulanding of the special problems of
adolescence:
Aouther approach io esplainiog
the designated driver program.
In this program, one person, the
designated driver, remains naher
all evening and is responsible for
seeing that everyone gela home

(s) Joseph Irpino
Directorof Butldhi s
aud Gruau

I('III.IITIS II ISOlI' !\IiIITd TOOl. lush r.ro!)ICIII

slightly, but steering can he advernely affedted. The distance it
takes to stop the car abocan in-crease.
-Never reduce tire premure to
increase tracios on snow, ice or
mud. Thin out oniy won't work,

the winier, sayo the AAA-Cbicago
Mactv CIsh. Check the level often

BIDS ARE DUE JANUARY If
l9I4at2rtOPM.

III '11511 I )iYITc\ \sorI(I, I ITIY \IIIIIlÍ(1IT TT'YITTI

trunh af year car may help

PLAINES,

6001G

Those ofyou who opened UIT All Savers

Account back in Octoberof 1981 remember
il as One of the wisest învestusen(s you
ever mude. After all, il earned up lo $2.000
lax-free interest al remarkably high
lax-free rates.
The Economic Recovriy Act of 1981
contains another very special tax break for
Americans. Il will provide up lo S900 lax-free
inherent lo families filingjoinl tax returns
($450 for single rëtumï for the year 1985.
To allow you to lake advantage of this
lux break, Cragin Federal has corne up cvilh
a very special savings plan which defers
all your interesl to taxable year 1985

than pumping, and works equally
well so druso hrakeo.

lecture them, the Illinois Slate

DES

mean $900

tax-free interest to you

there is a good chance they will
sol release, but will leek up and
throwyosrcaroutef control,
Sqneeoing -the brakes allows
you Is maintain heBer control of
your vehicle, is more effective

vehicle.

tax-deferred accouùt
fl-, that
could
-

When you pump disc brakes,

reaervair always should be filled
with an anti-freeze solvent during

AND GROUNDS AT (312) 2991900 BETWEEN THE HOURS
OFI,OOAM-4,OOpM.

I.I)CiIII'(!jIIYI lUTE' IIIIITIIII Iront tITI' IITIrIIITCI'

A Riles resident reported his

A car's windshield washing

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE
OBTAINED AT 10150 DEE

'

-

discuss with them the dangers of

ILLINOIS
CALLING

III NUll-liLi \iHIIqI II'YIlII. liTtlE'1 i', U
I)IlI\I1IYIIIs IIiIIIIlITI' II IITITdI'IYIII' IiI IITT.

National Safety Ceancil. When
you feel the wheels about ta leek,
release the pedal until the wheels
are rolling again. Then repeat
theprocedure.
Disc brakes
an meut
aslamsbileu today danot release
as fast an the old drum brakes.

the car's finish.

ROAD,

One Minute from
Disney to Paradise.

steady pressure, advises the

leave it on the car, the more

SCHOOL

Best Show Buy

-

especially daring the holiday

SCHOOL

SKYLIGHT REPLACEMENT
FOR
THE
STEVENSON

RATED R

I

vise against pumping your
.
brakes.
Squeeze the brakeswitisa slow,

CEFI'ING BIDS FOR CHIMNEY

MAINE

Cragin Fbderal Thx Saver CD,

make u sudden step en an icy
road, traffid safety experta ad-

DISTRICT eu WILL BE AC-

LEGAL NOTICEI
REHABILITATION AND

6:10. 9:50

Phone 967-1505,

stolen
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Introdùcingthe

hazards for matasinta,. If yau
start Is slide when attempting to

Take advantage of cumparatively worm winter days to
visit a cur wash. AAA-Chicago
Mvtnr Club says the bsild-up of
while film on the car is corrosive
road salt residue. The longer you

EAST

8:05

Open7eo7Moe.thmSt

Radar detector

and, ut the Nues Police Depar- p.m. uokoowo persons broke into
tmenl, a breath test determined the car by smashing a wiodow.
Taken from the vehicle was a
the man was intoxicated.
The offender was charged with police radar detector valued at
driving under the influence of $25f.

Drapes
25% Off

TtietOügle, Thnroday,Jdnuarys, 5984

Putting extra weight in the

$45g.

When police arrived on the Volhswagon Rabbit, was parked
scese they reported smelling a in a lot at 9110 Ehawood SF
strong odor of alcohol on the man

CLEANERS

The resident, who lives in the
6900 block of Madison St., said
uoknown persons hrohe into bis
garage and stele a snowmobile
motor. The motor was valned at

man wan first observed polling

ry

OAK-MILL

garage was broken into some

Police report the Wooddale

a:L

Suede

A Nileu resident reported bis

Niles on Thursday, Dec. 29.

a

eaning z
o
O
C Laundry
Q.
Shirts
o
zo Leather
C)

Garage break-in
linse between Dec. 26 and 28.

Ad..It.

C,

Police report burglars pained

Police report lhe woman was
sbnppmg at Sears Roebuck and time between I am. and 5:45
Ca., 400.Galf Mill, when she was p.m. Burglars entered the home

ter. according to the AAA- shoplifting, assigned a January
Chicago Motor Ctuh. Alter a taue- court date and released after

him and had four empty beer

.

Winter weather creates apeclal

A Riles home was burglarized

A 31-yearold Wilmette man
was arrested for drunk drwing
after being involved m a tiafftc
accident In Nues on Thursday,

A 63-your-old Niles woman wan

Winter
driving
safety hints

Letyour Cragin
counselorheip you
ol IOOn'SSitvJi' frvt,v Aduno 't. Jalons.

Gticlir,rorI or qfiloe Bocord crnrt President

Our Cragin I-Year 'Dx
SaverAccorunt is the most
convenient way IO delèr as
e-Web savings interest to
Ithe time when il can doyou

lion in 1985:joint-relurn taxpayers,
$6.000 in net interesi income.
tfyou haveyour money in a money
market fund. your dividends do not
qualiFy foran exemption in 1985. Why
not move your money to a Cragin 'ilix
Saver CD.

You can qualify for the 1985 interest
lax exemption whelheryou use the regular 1040 tong form or the short form.

Ihe mosl good-b when lhe

lax laws work in your favor.
Nalurally. you'll have
questions about this
simple and innovative plan. We inviteyou to
drop into any Cragin Financial Center to sit
down with a Cragin counselor, and discuss
all aspects of the 'Dx Saver Account.
I urge you to act on this remarkable program, in the same way smart saversjolned
our All Savers program in 1981. And, as in
the case olAll Sayers, the earlieryou act, the

rnoreyoubenefit.
,,,vI,,,,,,,,v',,, 5,0,',,,I,It,C,

well being lo he more Impactant
than getting the cnr home, andas
far as you are concerned, no con-

celvable circumstances could
Over justify driving utter any
amount of drinking.

CRAGIN

LEGAL r(9T!CE

1IINGS

The regalar meeting ofthe Board
of Education, East Maine School

District Nu. 83, Cook County,
Illinois schedaled fur Tseaday,
January 24, 1904 at 7:30 p.m. will
be held in the Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 Greenwood Avenue,
Nitos, Illinois.

(u) JammE. Brown
Secretary, Board of Edscatiou

Overq billion strong
Chi,g0: ices W. S'uIl cr100 ABc.. 880-ITOU I 4804 W. l,cig 'orS lid.. 777-lUTO I

=
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Scuba at Leaning

Maine East
Gymnastics
program

Tower YMCA
Scuba t Leathg Tower Y ir a
vrry popular program enjoyed by
men and wemen of oil ages, and
Ihe 4 eothuoinotic inotroctors ore
omojor reason forthis popularity.
They aro Dick 'Moose" Mooieleiwicz John Palatine, Bob

neetified es Leeder/Euaenieeer. les

October 1965 I attended another
institute and received my Scuba
Instroctor roting and bave beets
mocking ever since. I em a
Certified Ice-diving Iesntractor

alto end hnld margeS is the

Michoelu, und Bob Ramcke.
Winter. I hove helped nrganiue
What de these toue men hove in and run countless lontroctoru
in renanos? All four love the Institutes aver the years. I have
underwater world and want lo made mony friends and we ere
shore tiret nsperiencr with their still octive divrro...00me for over
nmny stsdrsts. They are all 20 years!
Certified
bobo lostruetors
If yco are ieterented in
and hove keen working together

at tensing Tower Y for several

euplcring the beautiful mcderwater world, contact Laurie Gotts at
LTY 647-8222 nod che will help

Moose" Mosielniwico, Prime you get stunted on that enciting
Instructor nod Scuba Program sew odventope. Regictrotion is
Coordiootor soys, I took my nom kningoccepted. New pionnes

boire ambo couroe io t963.

A

frieod spent over. o year trying to
luth me into it. I bed nc ioteotics
ofbecomiog o diver, hoot filled in
some oporr time with loosens. t
felt that whet I war lrnrniog woo

worth my money eves if I never
dove. My egeo water check-out
changed that! I absolutety fell in
love with the underwatér world
and hovnheee actively diving and
touching ever since. I enjoyed
diving no much that I wanted to
help nthers team the sport, so I
returned to clareos as a helper to
the instructors. la October t964,
I ottendnd an inntitote sad won

DENTAL
DIGEST
BY

start Jon. 10.

Ihr voroity und junior varnily
levels.

Wincing first cc the varsity
level were nrcicrn, Jeun Wullenberg und Micbelln Wrbkrr, both
of Morton Grove, jeincd by junicr
Lina Berecs cf Gireviem.
The junior varsity toorocy was

by sophomores, Julie
Moscicpiotc, Morton Greve,
woo

chance tor000eetstulreamechment. yno shoal donntac t pout

dentist immediately. lt you con-

not teach a dentist. a hospital

emergency mom may hace one

Carol Trail, Glenview.

V/
L-

ic you want
to get the most

For your
homeowners
insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.
Call. and le! me coplaio
Stale Farmn 000eatoble
pomb,nal,on of nrrvlce.

Anelson, Girls' Gymnastics
reach ai Maine East H.S., along
with Gleo Marks, Kathy Baffes,
Zaima Grignlo, and others.
Cnst for the iO seocioss is $32
fer pre-uchnol, $31 for hegionrrs,
and $42 for intermediate and advenced. Directing the pre-ochool

program is MentIre Kwietf cr4,
also an instructor at Maine East,

tram members. The pre-nchcoi

ali programe mill be hailed.
Registration will begin at 5:3f
p.m. as Mon., Jac. 9 for beginfor intermediate and advanced.
For more information call Betty Axelocs, Maine East H.S., 5254484 est. 40e between 8:20-9 am.
aod 11:3e-12:30 p.m.

Marifiac
volleyball
The Maciliac varsity volleyball
team, the Northotars, endnd their
sraoon with an overall record of
i8 wion and S tosses, undefeated

to the GCAC North Division,
placing Second in the Proopert
Tourney and fcorth in the Girls
Catholic Athletic Conference.

FRANK
PARKINSON

captaic, Michelle Webber, both of
Morton Grove. Other ntarticg
cutoide hitters mere: juoiors,

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES. IL. 68648

L,ks u tOsi n ovto,. hole Fu,o- 5 here

St.

Mimi O'Rourhr, Bancochhurn;
Lisa Sereno, Gienview; S000sne
Klatt, Morion Grove; and

sophomore, Rita Miller, Des

diluting white senior, Rosemary
Maher, Norlhbrooh, was oui most

nf the season with os ankle iojary,

Players that had aces from

hirer icagh floater bernes were

Wallenberg, Webber, Tardif und
Maher. Waiienbnrg woo named
Chicago Trihone "Athlete el the
Werk" after serving 12 ccnsectotive points ihul included 7 aces
io upset lop-ranked Maria High
School.

Kappyn
Easy Wash
Sah Shade & Shatter
Fronten Lawomomer
Windjammer Travel
Norwood Federal
J &B Sheetmntot
tat Nati nf NUes
Aederson Seny

J. Stempioski
A. Beiermattes
J. Dvcjack
G. Drummond

5-2
4-3

5
5
5
5
2

.Cattdlelight

4_3

Roustis

3-4

had by calling Morihlar 01,445-

mINatI Bank nf Ntles
Debbie Temps
G.L Srhmita
Dnmpster Placa

3_4

5116.

573
616
651
573
558
544
543
534
532
531
531

Week of 11.21-53
67-52

ltemtts

54_55

1st NatI cf Nitos
Tiles of flaly
G. L. Schmitz
Dempoter Plaza
Candlelight Jewelers
.

Slate Form

63'k-551h
62-57
62-57
51-58

6h59
58-63
55-64

Classic Bowl

Skaja Terrace

M. Gallien
K.Smeja
G.Schotts

44½-74fb

End ofthn first half.
Cnsgratalations Dehkie Temps

Edith Ford, Mary Miller, Juee
Sheridan andDuootyo Ohison.

a better deal on

2-5

206-209-571
175-498
185-482
167-429
155-452
147-305

John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Auto or Homeowners
congressman who wifi fare inramhent Charles U. Percy io Ike
March GOPprimary election, was etodorued Wedoesday, Der. 21
by State Representativè Penny PoileS of Park Ridge. The 551k
distrIct legislator hailed Corenran's cceesmilmest lo Republican
principleS.
Matting her pouilleS known at Corroran for Senate heodquartern toDes Pleitees, Pallen Is the fifth state legislator Io publicly

Nsronood Federal Saviesgo

69
63
62
60
65
59
54
54
53
52
43

WindjomtoerTe'avet
Franko Lswnmomrr
lOggias
Wiedenooim Innocence
NUes Savings
Poderose Secretarial
State Farm Isonurance
tnt National Bank cf Nifes
SahuebmeSleade & Shutter
Koppy's
TeersceFseoeeot Hnme

41
41

J&BSheetmetai

Wozesiah
RinaItIi

M. Koreigo
R. Bteweld
Kelly

659
621
620
615
607
595
582
581
579
566

Res gymnastics
Resorreotion High Scheel's
be the ntrongent of the Girin'

Cathctic Athletic Cnnferenoo, end
hove provers it by heating Regins
124.15 to 91.9, Modenesa 126 to

Forde announces

competitice, TMagen McMnhon

eaneeoncad that he is a eandidate
for Slate Repeeseatativè from the
13th Legislative Destrect..- Feule,
who acquired n reputation as one
of the-moat energetic campaigners dorieg his laut poRGad
campaign in 1985, is remesiag in
tho Rapablican Primary on Macnb
25, 1984. He has beissendeesed
by the 13th Destra' et Repubhcan

increasing tases once elected.
"Itistime thovotoes dnasand that

Asoished with s 33.0 att around
score after ecoriseg 8.5 05 barn,
8.15 os beam and Obb os fluer.
Lisa Orts received 8.7 ost vault.

Henne hod a 32.2 all around

31.1k eli seousod.

Ressrrection'o frenhmen Renna
Advicceola and Cellan Bolger got

Coech foe the Bandit loom is
Suc Fosco.
Petar Foam is

os the vault, Chris Ksby got on
8.2 on tice beam and Temeeny
Hesee got an 0.7 ca flare
esercine.
Gomoeds scored a

0.4 aad 6.1 respectively on the

hors in the meet against Ma-

degna. lionesa nino gnt o 9.0 on
the flcor.
Is, the Varsity
mmpntitinn, Henry got an 8.6 en
the vault, Kuby ois 8.1 on beam

essistent meets.

AccordIng to Conch See Fosco,

"We are really deing well.

We beve n very tough schedule.

asked to the Nile, WoeS Invitatinnol whore the girla will meet

and boom reepeptivcly. Sas Vaceity

House nf Representatives, which

includes parto of 'Dea Plaines,
Glenview, Golf, Morton Grove,
Nifes, Park RIdge, Skokte, and
Wllmeller anneasced today that
be benehmen Michael Levitan, of

to enamor big tpeadissg end
their elected officials speak and
net-consistently. I am weary nf

after the election." Perde said,
"It in tians lotero net vate party
line or fer a familiar name bot
eeansissethe incumbents record to
See if they ere truly being

represented."

Foule and hit wife Nency

reside with their three children in
Edgebenak. A long tiene renident
action in community affairs.

"Oststaadieeg Young Meo of
America" aweed.

coeefeeeeece

mente, but we are Scheduled for

mme tough competition with
seme top teams. We've been
mease real ateong eempetilioa."

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS
Ni/es' Money Market Investment Account earns high rates with a
$2500 minimum deposit. You can withdraw your money at any time
with no charge. You can write up to3 checks monthly of at least $500
each. Your account is jnsured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC.

Nues' NOW Checking Account/s an excellent way to earn interest
on your check writing money. With a minimum deposit of $500,
you can earn 51/u% interest with no sercice charge. NOW Accounts
are insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC.

Shapiro, who is the endorsed

stopping the growth of goneramont."

Congregation Adas Shalom
nynagague 6945 W. Dempsler,
Mertnn Grave. Rabbi Israel
tersuah edli officiate and all are
invitad ta attend. Saturday morIlingaervIcea begin at 9 am with
aKlddauhafterwarda,
sins tite new
r aif with an
"Entertalnmant ß4tt lt5j5k from
Man Skaläm. Theae beebe offer
hnndredg eEL diaceiants an

A complete range
of financial services

tly served as Ynalh Coordinator
for Dolly Ilolislrom's re-eleetine
campaign.

in my organizatins Who are osi
Only politically enperinncsd, but
also dedicated to the principle of

Congregation AdauShalorn wilt

Chinaue. lilleele
n. a.. .50.0 va. ti,. ..eI b

NOW ACCOUNTS

Levitan, who in a Wilnoelte

held Friday evening family ser-

CASUALTY COMPANY

in 1982, was aclive to Citizesn for
Reogan is 1980, sod mont recen-

candidate of the New Trier

RETIREMENT-ACCOUNTS
You can still save on your 1983 income taxes with an IRA
Retirement Account at Niles. Any employed individual may deposit
from $100 to$2,000 per year. Working couples up to $4,000; or if
one spouse is employed, up to $2,250. No fees are charged and
you are insured up. to '$100,000 by the FSLIC.

Ask about the many high interest certificate options available at Niles.

reolnarantu, hotels, theatres,
npnrtíeegevenin and more for only
$?. For details, rail 96K-2273.

Ates available arc "Steppis Oat"

hooks for only $12 with discoento

on movies and restaurants In the

north suburban area. For Infermallan, call 863_7491.

If yoa wankt like more infsr.
matisn about . Adas . Shalem,
please call Harvep.Wlttenherg at
4403160er MS-lASO.

-

Phonet 736-8712
Call 55dm tsr wore intstmet,on:
BANKERS LIFE AND

He

wag onminaled in 1979 for the

PrecinctCaptaia, lean been active
in Republlcon polilice for many

Illinois House of RepresentatIvos

-

Chlcago,ILNOG48

of the ama, hr bao kern very

with Mike. He has a lot of energy.
He tu a fine example oflhe people

years,
He served-an a
Repahltoan Fluor Page in tbo

throsgh the auupices nf the Pierre Slroensêr, 5110 W. Morar,
Cellege's international study Skokie.

Suite GOL 4001 W. Devon

policies dueiegtheeampaign, and
then ernest to their prodigal ways

Republican Organization, said,
"tamlsekieg forward to working

maaager.

g4

politirann who adopt popular

Wilmelte, as hin campaign

vices starting at B pm. ie the

perinoce to caleb op with the frehemees, got 9.4's et, the venaIt

returniog starters, my team
la the Ren-IHM meet, Collons
members needed a lot of en- Beiger and Sue (toddy, both

Jeffrey Shapiro, Republican
primary cundidate fer lbs 56th
Iegislaljve district afthe Illinois

Stroesser, a 1981 program.
graduote of Riles Went High
ScheetnowatGostovosAdeiphos
Stroessnr, a Freerh and
College, St. Peter, Main., es business major 01 Guotavm, io
currently studying en France the dooghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Yvette

policies daeisg the campaign only

government ependieg and redocod tasen. Rather he eneitetaieso
that bis eppoecent coetliesed. the
cotres by capousiag tosend fiscal

-

STEVE PARKINSON

John P. Perde, an Investment
Counselor and Chota loader,

rejected his prsgr,ame for Iene

Looking on al jr.) is Harry "Bue" Ysarelt, Olsen's ad-

International study program participant

candidacy in 13th Districi

Daringtho hectIc 1980 campaign
Foule peeeaeelly siaitdd with
thousands 0f votera. Altheagh
unuaccesnitil, Foule doss net
bottone thatthovotees eeitcessoeily

Sceau le ond h emnnwnorv moorunen fer truly low raleo. Coil tedey
sed 0cc utoat u better bay.

encompasses the latest in modern office facilities and fealures
several private closing rooms, marble c000tnr tops, comfortahte
waiting arson aod easychairs.
misistratine aonistant.

Shapiro candidate in
56th district

Other Varnity team eesombem
ere Calleen Riley and tauen
Drogan. Other Josoinr Varsity
team members arr Michelle
Diunethnrst, Joonifer Froecaeh,
Karen Knperh, Michelle Keawrayk, Michelle IDneossy, . Kelly
O'Conoer, Liado Itenelle, There.on Butter, Kathy Ratono nod
Drniellc SerIons.

Against Regine, Resurrection's
Carolyn Gemendo scored s 8.65

Gosh County Recorder of Deeds aod Registrar ofToreenn Tilleu
Sidaey R. Olson (t.), is chota loehing over Ike new, nitra-modem
officeS located in room 120 nf the C000ty Building. The new office

beck the foarlb-term lawessaker for Perry'o seat. In hin campaiga, Corceran han used s "scorecard" designed te show that
Percy'n votes are contrary to Illtnnis RepohlicaSs' views, 00

off to good start
gymaustico team is ms,sidered ta

Myjcb is te wok ciste you gol

-

Final First Half Staesdhegn
EouyWosh Laundry
76

Tap Ten
B. Hielo
Stempinshi
D. Knvicb
R. Stempinohi
B. Biewaid

Insurance?
TaiktoMe

15.5, Senate candidate Tom CorneraS, a west subarhan

enlargedverston nfwltirh inseen in the bechgrnand.

There ore only eis

tocata

Looking for

25

L. Takack
H. Trojas

St.

Further informatino may be

2-5

H. S0000mnki

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling
Debbie Temps

to bricK two, #2 pendio and O $10
,nbeckto cever the test tee.
Parente may drop stodeoto off
seid pictothem at the Academic
Building, located at the north end
uf the school property.

Shaja Terrace

o L MinIan

J. Ciravelaod

Eighth grade girls, interested

'w attending Marilloc, are asked

7

g

N. Kate
S. Klub
K. Wozniak

until noon.

5_2

S

-

Nortlofield, Os

Saturday, Jan. 14, from 8:35 am.

7

2

TOP TEN
C. Lisdquint
R. Stempinski
R. BiemaldSr.

hr held at Mariitan High School,

-- 315 N. Waoleegan,

5-2

Wiedemann les.
Riggioe

-

Week of 12-29-83

Third-year coach, Janice
Brandt from Chicago's North- end Lori Roffanti ne 8.75 on fluer.
ment side oaid, "With only two

veterans ofvarsïty holt.

insp,c:

Classic Bowl
Tiles nf Italy

7

Lauri Ciesiub, Dru Ptuines.

were gaining enperieoce nub-

ts
Olsen
new fadiitlés

State Form

Slate Farm
Niles Federal
Terrace Home

Plaises. Back rom defensive 78.20, and leaeneeulate Heart of
specialistn mere: seniors, Peggy Mary 127 to 126.3. The lost to
Tardif, Ncrthhrock and Eileen New Trier etc Dec. 20 by lest than
Hicks, Glouviem; and junior, one point gave the Bandits o 3-1
Sophcmoren, Erri Kane, Rilen
and Caihy Stanley, Dro Plaines,

.

John Brebeuf St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Women's League

Resalta from 1298-83
F*rstgeek, second half t*andkegs

sert and pm-school, und at 5:45

prelepl,on_ und evovcmy.

prenectcd io the ictcrrot of
better destaI hcatth by
5144W. Detepeeet
Motare Brune

mediate and Advanced gyeanaoin
mitt he held from 7-Si5p.m.
MONNACEP io sponocrisg the
program asd io directed by Betty

Top spiker for the Nnrthstaro
was sesicr coptaic, Joue Wattenberg and mp setter mas snsicr

967-5545
DR. GARY M. LaMANTIA
DII. RICHARD C. MAZANEK

Baloñre Beam. The clone for
Beginners will be held from l-7
p.m. and Ike ctosoen for Inter-

Carrie Cieslak, Des Ploioen und

otrank while at piay. If a sooth me

thirty minuteo has the boat

Unevee Barn, Tombitog, and

class mitt be heldfrcm f-l-41 pci.
00 Mon. and Wed. Class otee for

from falling or froc, bomb

lt a tooth me knocked not
Ibeolted). do not alean it ott.
Plane it in o glatt et motet, or
wtap it in a close wet cloth.
Sinos o tooth replaced mithie

threogh Feb. 8 with sessions onMnnday
Wednesday
and
sveoings. The Gymesaulicu apparotos clames will iorlade all 4
Olympic events! Voslting,

triplet vetleybull tournament for

A young persons mouth is
very prosa to accidento! nary

tsnh to the tooth.

scheol rione fer boyo and girls
ages 3-5, will be held at Maine
East H.S. ist Park Ridge. The
program storIa Jan. 9 and roes

At ncaocnn clone, Maciliac

GARY M. LaMANTIA, D.D.

knocked out, there e a bond
Ohonce that the tooth coo be
taced t it is prnrnrtly rsploaed
b vedensist . Hopefully. the
tenth will settle into the eonket
while the bums heal and teat.

girls egeo 6-14, along with a pro-

asoiotrd by Maine East gym

coach, Jacicn Brandi, ron a

Füllen endorsement

A Gymeaetics program fer

Kathy Schmorte, Caby lucia,

Marillac
volleyball
wrap up
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Chicago Blues to be
presented by Loyola
"Boogie

Leyola 1Jeiversity of Chicagoo
eootirn,iñg edocatioc departmeat
will sponsor a new live ìñusical
serieo, 'Chicago rnues: An
Urbaa Experieace," that will

begin io early 1984.

partially fuoded by iho folir greets

the Arts, will often colorida with
boporteet commmsity celebrowill he held in
Thesson College irr the lJptowrs

4, a

HELD O VER

MelBrooks

"TO BEOR NOT
TO BE"
WEEKDAYS:

Auditions
for singers

6:00.8:00.10:00
SAT.& SUN.
2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00,10:00
HELDOVER
Clint Eastwood

co-choreographers, Audrey

Becker, musical dircctsr; Wayne
Gordén, combo director; Kathy
Fritrihie, lechuical director; Jordue Sigale, business manager.
Mr. Franh Mayfiold Ia technical
advinar.

Elaine Bauer, Lina Blamberg,
Cathy Klashie, Cindy Sadhin,

Alece Zohu, Ching We Lee,

Choraieu in March of 1984. Male

fern Fitnnaa Awareerna and a

siegers (Base and Tesar) are
especially

STARTS FRIDAY
MERYLSTREEP

encouraged

"SILK WOOD"

and is composed of mee and
women of ail ages asd

WEEKDAYS:

5:0, 7:35, 10:00
SAT. SUN.

batch of toucher Dave Jacknon'a
homemade fudge und, simultan-

ta

audition. The Ciasuic Chorale is
one uf the finest uieging
erganizatiusS io the Chicago area

-

children'e charities and huopitala?"

The seamer woo the amiaai

BargEs Prican-AO Thonuas

AlI

Seats
9.75

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

Nilnu Neoth High Scheel Student
asdperfermiog classical munie.
Congreso Auction held in DecomFer audition information call ber for the benefit nf The Variety
the Classic Chorales office ut 32f- Club nf Chicage'n cberitieè.
844Ooc Tursdayo and Thursday, - . These include, in part, The
or Classic Artists, Inc. at 809-0090
Neediest Children's Fand, Little
Monday lhrcagh Friday between
City's Karau Kupciuet Cantar,
to am. usd5 p.m.
end Children's Memorial Heupital.

.

MaithewLerner, Nancy Bauger'

oophomeres-Steve Dicker, Jeey

direct from General Electric
when you buy the Appliances

Meyer, Robert Katz, Tracy

Feige, SauEn Sommers, nd lAsa
Bony; and.freshmen DanSigale,
Scott Hirnhman, Ed Mnusmaa,

shown during our

-

-

Steve Siéger, Jacki Greenberg,

Tise offlelallaehel al the USA Baseball
Team. Cornea in while Salle lee adaltn
ur brighi red Salin lar youths.

and Jeuny Berman.

The- show will he presented

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

January20-21 at g p.m. Tickets,
priced at $3.50 for reserved seats,
will he availahle at the door-ar hy
.

calliegt73-6900. NOes Nerth High

School in located in Slookie, im-

mediately west of the Old Or-

chard Shopping Cealer.- Senior
Citizens are invited to a free performance en Thurnday,.Jan. 19,

at1fm.

-.

"Arsenic. &

DELUXE
S PACEMAK E RT

Old Lace"

,

May01 DDE92000

The Tempo Players have began

Model WWAO4000

rehearsing for their -upcoming

cemedy productieu, 'Arsenic 9mliciied area buaineasea ea well Old Lacé." Thin in an amusing
au their teo.cheea and administra- story atonal two little old lodim
tors fue donations. On auctian who try to help lonely little old
day itself, bids were aubmiltad mea by serving them elderberry
uvee nom houe penad. "Some uf wine laced with a lauch of arthe most popular items were seoir, ou the lonely little old men
Principal Henlee's luncheon wouldeever he lonelyagain
which sold fur $36 and Spanish
Directed -by Gini Galligani of
teacher Steve Roonauweig's own Summit, "Accroie & Old Lace"
geurmal dianne fer fosse which will be pez'formed at lite Jul50 B.
brought in $110," euplaioso SIa- Aedersen Center, located south of
gel.
Roosevelt rd. at ls325 Ardnbore
.
The atudenta will promut their st. in Villa Park. Performäncen
check during the Vacaity Club's will be on Friday, Feb. 3: Sotarfleotannualteletheu en WGN-TV, day, Fek. 4; Firday, Feb. 10;
The telethon is Saturday, Feb. 11; Friday, Feb.
Chmmel S,
scheduled foam 10 p.m. no Fab. 17; and Saturday, Feb, IS at f
p.m. There will also he two Sono11 tlireagh 6 p.m. ou Feb. 15.

LARGE CAPACITY
7-CYCLE WASHER
Large lob sos luwily-sizo loads,
Mlsl-Oo5k5t' tab Sor ovaN loads,

dolloates. 4.Progranr000 aash O
,

spin spends. 5.Wash/OlflnO ornpera turco arnbinotiaflS
-

TOP OF THE LINE
GENERAL ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC DRYER

-

-

In the menthn proceeding the
auction, Student Congress mem-

Coin Collector's
Show

The Neethi students ssill probably
appear between 9 and 11 Símday
moemag.

Dsyna Control. 6 nyvlosinvluding ovtornotiv potrnanofll
press . 4 drying seleolinnS. Rornovable vp-Irons lint lutoS, Optianel

Detrnut.

23.5 ca. tt., 0.57 au. tt. 5000er alth
udjustubl eslsuluos . Ton highhurnidity 500lod pans help keep
toad ttosh up ta 10 days. Lawerhurnidity pan. Autonrotin oneray
s aurrsyo tern.

end-al -cyolosi gaol. Insertes OgnI.

SAVE NOW AND GET
A FREE JACKET

SAVE NOW-AND GET
A FREE JACKET '
-

-

SAVE NOW.AND GET
A FREE JACKET

-

day Matinee performances un
Feb. 5 undFeb. l2at 2:30pm

Tichels for "Arsenic & Old

Lace" ore $5 far Adalts,-$4 for
Seoior Citizens aod Students, and

North Park
Art Exhibit
. Work by the North Park

The sent doto for the Chicagn College art focally will he on
-Coin Bnurno will he held at Ihr display January t-27 in the.
Leasing Tower YMCA, 0300 school's Carlson Tower Gallery,

$3 far Childrro 12 ood Uoder.
Group rateo arc also available.
Seating is reserved. Ta order
tickets, or far more infsrmatioo,

DUALWAVE5°
Model GSD2000D

call Tempo Players at 345-0907, or

SOLID-STATE
TOUCH QONTROL
DISHWASHER WITH
POTSCRUBBER
CYCLE,

write the Ticket Chairman, at
P.O. Bm 0553, Broadview, Il.
60153.

-

Touhy, on Sunday, Jan. t from 10 Foster and Kcdaie.
am. to 5 p.m. Adouiooinn is free
The exhibit, open from 9 hm. ts

and there is ample free parhing. 3 p.m. Monday lhrough Friday,
Eighteen enperls will - have will fealare sculpiure by Neale
enhibits os dioplay and will hé Murray, paietings 004 prints by
available In appraise and identify Gayle Bradley-Johnson, pain-

"4 Night Out ;
With The Boys"

and advertising desiges by Peter
Fihuris.

-

MICROWAVE SYSTEM..,
results . Spoaiovs 5.4 cv. Il. ovnn
oovity. CuaCo by tirne nr,tnrnporatune. has Autarnolin Cooking

Model 1OF22ZC

105k tOt drinilu.l

7.00 nu. tt. tresor, . Two hi5hhurnidity pans t nrrnaisturo- lavino

SAVE NOW AND GET
A FREE JACKET

St., Skekie.

.

Cals000 3-in-t power soant unit
lots y auseleo I hest pattern ta Sil.
4_', O". 0" u tonsiln . Rotary intinte-

vegetables, help keep toad tresh
up to to days. Mou toondi tienes.
s ealedsnan k p00k. Equipped tar

nontral dials scIent precise heat.

apttonut autarnatlO inern000r,

SAVE NOW AND GET
A FREE JACKET

SAVE NOW AND GET
A FREE JACKET

SAVE NOW AND GET
A FREE JAÇKET

milnity Center, 5050 W. Church

22 CU. FT, NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR

-

a.one-waman show slurring Jill
Eisenhergwill be performed 8:15

p7w SELF-CLEANING
OVEN RANGE WITH
DIGITAL CLOCK

dosigned tar asad, suer oanOing

-

"A Night Out With The Bays",

Model JB500GD

Control. 0-year limited watrontycarry-i nsorvio e Ipurts and labos;.

11 psrtorrnasco rnasitotlna psaasorns. 10-yo a,lullwar ronty an
PorrnaTufo tub sod doos liner loso
to, detaIls). 3-level wosh uotion. '
sapes Rocky. Delay start.

any coins, medals, tokens or tings hy Lars-Birger Spcnberg p.m. Saturday, Januar)' 29, at the
paper money prcoosted. All per- and Jeff Wrona, and phulographu Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam- tons interested in coin collecting
ace cordially invited to attend.

Ouilt -Inca haust Ion und 000ktop
lioht. 50 power levels, Auternatin
CnektngCantnal too turi ng Aulo
Cook, Auto Roast, end Auto

ONLY GE DELIVERS
CRUSHED ICE,
CUBES AND COLD'
WATER

Latan aopaoily. El rattOniC

MICROWAVE OVEN
nepl acasnnistingron na haad.

Madnl TFF24RC

-

eoasiy, reina $1,500 for a group of

profrssi000 who enjoy einging

12:00. 2:35, 5:05. 7:35, 1000

-

Scheel Principal Guien Hester, a
Total-Waistline Tightener Wheel

hr performed by the Ciauuic

plebaum, Richard Sugarman,

Danica Katz, David Morse and

Last meath'D biggent heliday bono, under the dieectinn uf
queatina una, "Where can ene atudentaAffinonAudeesun af Golf
pa,chaae a 'Lady Ballwnohor' - bad Bonnie Siegel of Nilea,

"From The Prapbrtu" which will

SAT. 6e SUN.
8:00. 10:10
1:30. 3:40,

--

The cast includes seniors

The Vidoa Slog, o genisI
Premier of Cecil Effieger'u frem
lunch with Milan North High

55O 8:00,10:00

'614:30

.

auditioning niegeru for the World

WEEKDAVS

SafrSas.

Helveruon and Carolyn Schubert,

Northi auction raises
Funds for Variety Club

-

Lee M. Jacobean, founder/con'
dudar ef the Classic Cheches, is

R

IMPACT"

Wo.kd.00 'i 6:30

man and Jaäa --Friedman;-.

Akelian, assistant direclor; Kip

noted Chicago biuru achats, auch depicttwo rather different family
au "Hemeoick James" Hender. silnatienu.
Off the wa0 zaniness develepu
eon, David "Heneyhey" Ed.
wards, Big 3ohomyBUnd Jahn" when the going gels bol for a bunDavis, und Erwin Haff Pint" ch of Kereels beginning survival
lechnigneu in "Kamakazi KerHelfer.
Loyoie'e Barry Dotino in pmjent urlo." The uhow coetinaes a
paraduxicul view ea the world of
caardinatar. For more infamia- tien contact the Office uf Coatte'
eing Edecation at 670-2014.

01F MIL

LirnitedTime Only!
Value USA Baseball Team Jacket
,-.---

,

u

dealo with changes In the ueighhorhood; ucd "leflation Shuffle"
brings oat uew. teaching
lrcheiqeea inecoaomicn.
Studenlo Allison Anderson aud
Jamie Davidoon are co-directing
Norurcapades. Other production

staff members include Lena

tribute to women vocalista on "Five Minute Madfieoo" reveals
superficiality of teeuage
Columbus Day at the Chicago . Ihe
relalionuhipu,
while "Cliche
Historical Society.
Clan"
and
The
Brady
Bunch"
feature
many
Progrems will

Worhuhop"

..-

GE.WEBRING GOODTHINGS TOLIFE.

-

Ooklan

Thin original revue writtee by
Al Bcrnnteio, aed directed by,Sue
Levise Kelley focuses in on Oho

music and personal liven otrostemporary compesern including
Stephen Soudheim, Marvin
Hamliuch undHareldArlen,

"With us...

It'sa mattsr
.f tradition"

Morton Grove
asia Donor
9a.SO31

Pushy .

w ri
'J e
TV and APPLIANCES

Eisenhorg efÑs Plaines han
hoenactive io ëemmanity theatre
on the North Shore including her,

C.okunI5,IntetIO.flt loteen Lonch. Dioner usd lose Dlniog.
Chicago
751-3434

Schiumhurg

0n3*7rOso

Pagel7

_i

Andy Rusoell; juniern Mark Ap-

-

relating lo conlemporary life.

nod the "Fioul Blue Monday,"e

0e Jars. 14, a "Delta Guitar

usa 04 assois Il toso

mosaic. "Freshman Blues" heats
the problems of Ihr firetyear nf

high school; "Nuclea.r War"

theneripts aud mssic.
Blue Moodày." a labor Day forThe
'Secoud Cuy" style review
tributa to "Lcmg TOI! Daddy" of
touches
a variety of issues
the Chicege blues community:

of the National Eedowmeet for

SUDDEN

celebration

-

The programo, which ere

Rod 58O5S . loti 2055k

announce revue cast

Other blues events include a Gumijoots," iuthr-èegaging title
"Gospel Biere Bazaar" un Mar of the Nues NarDo High School's
annual,
monet Day in the Meawell Street Norsecapadea, an
original
student
production.
Acvicinity; 'Southside Blurs Jam"
cording
te
,advisor/producer,
0e the Bud Billihee weekend at Jérry Proffil, the school's play
thr DuSubir Afeicue-Aceerican
Historical Sorirty; the 'Ultimate production class iu responsible

citywide theooghout the year.

a.

Woogie"

The Bugle, Thursday, Jannary 5,1904
-

NileA North students

:
1

-

Six free

On Fed.

:

'Help! - I'm Caught le a
will be held at- the Chicago Threadmili
and Dóe'i Have
Cultural Center.

public programs will he held

neighborhood.

AJ11I

16M

-

rolen of Lola no " Dama Yankees"

and Winifred m " OncetJpen a,

Mettsu' .

Tickets. far tisis revue are $4
and may be roueront by caillait
675-2200, ext 228,

I

7243WestTouhy

VISA.
i.- .,

MIDWEST
BANK

STORE HOURS

Muedap'Thursdap.Fniday

9 AM. .
PHONE

'

,

MasterCard

1923100

9 P.M.

'Taasday.Wedsnsdsy

9 AM. ' k P.M.
Sola, day

9 AM, - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Page 19

Thesugle,Thurnday. JanuazyS, 10S4
TheBugleThursday, January 5, 19M

Page1

Sherman
E. Peterson, ceilings on virtually all other
President and Chief Eneostive deposit areounts were removed
Officer of Citizens Bank & Trost onOetoherl,l983.
Company, han announced that
"We ace very pleased to anbeginning January 1, 1984 the 000nce this change to oar
hank will Increase its passbook customers. Commercial banks,
and statemest savings raleo by Including Citizenolionk, have

-

-

compounded daily to provide islerent

rate

cuslomers with an effective on. removed, asd our customers are
being rewarded for our efforts,"
nualyieldof 5.65%.
The increase in savings rate is stated Mr. Peterson.
CitioensBank, Located in Park
the reoolt of action taken by
Federal regulatoro earlier this Ridge, has total assets of over
year to remove the savings ac- $430 million, making it one of Ike

count interest rate differential largest banks in the Chicago
favoring Savings & Loan nuhurbs.
A000ciati000. Interest rate

Real Estate review classes
Real Estate students and
Tneoday, Jan. 17 fllinois real
estate salesperson and broker

O'Hare, 8201 W.Higginu.

The One-Day Exam Review

examinations ran prepare for the

will be held Saturday, Jan. 14 at
the following location: Quality

testo and determine areas
neediog further study by attending an intensive One-Day or

lux Oxford House,

N.

225

Wabash.
To register, or to nktaio further

Two-Day Review offered by Rem

Real Estate School/Real Entole

information on the classes,

Edacalion Company.

locations and times, call 836-4444

or write the school -at 580 N.

The Two-Day Enom Review
will he held Saturday and Sus.

Dearborn, Chicago, 60610.

YOUR CHOICE!

/
.

MOST CARS
DISC OR DRUM

OR

OFFER

DRUM

11

A!:!

..ws_

MALt

Cable asd broadcast and adver-

Cable, wants to involve both men
and women working in the cable

industry and rotated fields to
in
the
active
become

WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 65 YEARS

o/o

-

,-

OFF-

ON ANY NEW.
TIRE IN STOCK

O1
The Tire Pros

.

I

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE
Just Soy
"Cha,gs It"
with ynur
Master or
Viyo Cords

CENTER

965'5O4O
9951 5. Møwsok.. As.,
Mi..

UPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS "SA

stration will take place at the

1155 Oketo ave. in Mites. Call 067-

6633 for information. Corne view
this originaland beaufifol sport)

Arlo in RadiwTV-Fihss in 1980

R PAR$

ployeeo of these larger institutions. Their customers seldom ever
get to know a loller or person who costadO the ouTings customer,
let alone a ficotline Officer sr Director.
Here, at PEERLESS, ourkey Olficers und Directors personally
know a great number nl our customers and, as a malter of conspuny policy, we are always availabls to any cñntnmer who wants
to talk with as.
At our Main Office, and especially al nor brooches, oar personnel receive o tremendoss numbsr of compliments because they
kuow and service our customers so well, and because we actively
work for and engage in cnmmanily activities.
How many al the large institsli005 can point with any pride to
such a record? AO a matter al PEERLESS' personal philosophy,
we never want to grow so large that we lose the peronnol touch
and will always cnstioue to personally know and be helpful In oar
castOmors und sur local community.

MAJOR &
MINOR

Lisa Wellmas has joined

A.B.Dick Company as Senior
Systems Instructor, Corporate
Training and Development qen-

ENGINE

ter. Io ber sew pnsitiou, Wellsuav
will be responsible for developing

REPAIRS

and implementing programs lo
support the iutrodurtioo of the
rompnny's new business cornpater

Prior lo joining A.B.Dick,

Wetlrnuo s'su Senior Systems

Analyst/Programiìser at Allstate
Insurance Company. She joiseu
Allstate from Information
Diologaes, Inc., where she was a
Special Project Director.

Wellrnan is a somma cons

laude gradsate uf Barat College
andlives in Lake Forest.

at the Prairie View Center. The
fee for Ibis clans in 812.98.

Tam Golf Course will again' he
the home uf Chicago Cross Coontry, Inc. Doso instruction, group
outings, -races and nansas youth

western University. t'cior lo her
appointment at Group W Cable,
Riten was supervisor of

Special arcanemcnts hose been made with
ose of thé areas largest set galleries ta proside ohuge gallery afsasings far our customers

programs wilt he offered at

production at Triton College in
RiverGrave.

Womeu In Cable -offers its

members the oppsrtuoity lo

develop and practice leadership
and organizational skills. Monthly meetings focos on issues and

nominal fees. Adults may rent

on framed art works.

equiprnent for $4 for Ihe first two
hours and $2 for each honr more.
Children under 12 are charged $3
foc the first 2 hours and these adgive people over 60 need only pay

With deposits, ears 'Peerless
Penus Dollars' which are redeemable on the purchase of

used. As noon as there-is enough
snow, the Nibs Park District will
Open up the golf course for crossromtry sliimg. The phone suizobec is 065-0697 for reservations

dustry knowledge and further
professional development.

Group W Cable is s leader in
communications serving more
than 1.9 million caslomers in 655
communities.

The larger the deposit, the
-

and general mformatiou. Hours
of operation will he-Monday to
Friday, 3 p.m. - tI p.m. gaturday
-

S am. - 10 p.m. and Sunday t
am. - 5 p.m. A 1½ boor lesson
(with restaI equipment) is only
$tlperperson!

Michael -A Ross bai been appointed inventory analyst io the

nierckoodising department at

-

pour favorite artwork.

ft for each hour equipment is

experiences thai broaden is-

Ace Hardware
appoints Ross

IoEl'oSIT AMOUNT

you will be able to purchase beautiful original oil paintings or
top quality lithographic prints at afraction of their retal) cost.

Cross Country Ski

and a Bachelor nf Science ix
Speech in- 1979 from North-

-

tell us about the impersoost attitode and coldness of the em-

View Center, 6834 Dempoter. The
fee is $55/4 week sensi

7th grade or older.

meets Fridays, 1 p.m. - 1:45 p.m.

Now thru February 29th 1984
With Just a $500E00 Deposit ,,,

Ginnoan Heights Gymnasium,

-

sullying depository institutions with over $406 million in savings,

p.m. sharp. Participants must be

of the 1084 Olympien. Thé demon-

television production.
Ellen received both a Master of

big downtown bunks and savings und loans, as well os many

Sua leaves Harrer Park al 4:30

olds that features making musir

and instruments. This class

.

bolla to enthusiastically enhance
her dunce steps. Rhythmic Gymnastics is the murk awaited event

Award) fur enceltence in cable

Weilman joins A.B.Dick

COMPUTERIZID
AUTO REPAIR

nastics. -The participant uses
clubs, hoops, ropes, ribbons or

"Women In Cable Award" (WIC

salios-wide in our industry.
Yet, many uf ourcastnmers who have dono boniness with the

la Feb. 16 from 4 p.m. - g p.m.
Both seminars meet st Prairie

Let's Make Matirai InotrimseaIs in an exciting clans for 3-5 year

A PEERLESS
Gallery of Savings

bisatiox of ballet and gym-

RIten has been active in
aud was co-founder of the

million is assets, PEERLESS ranks- io the upper 25% in sine

mizsg meets Wedneodays, Jan.23

-

Gymnastics ix a skillful corn-

Women Io Cable for three years

-

Intermediate Basic Program-

13, 20, 27 and February 3 and 10.

in St. Charles, lunch at Old Chur.
ch Inn and many more places of
interest and delic)oos food.

ti to choose froml Cstl 067-6633
for isforrnaliOO on peor favorite
thingtodol

at 2 p.m. There is no charge for
this performance and all ages are
encouraged to attend. Rhythmic

said.

By Timothy P. Sheehan, Chairman
Bnard nfDlreebars
Peerless FederalSavingn
During PEERLESS' 56 years is the savings und loan business,
ose of our foremost business philosophies, constantly sbressed by
our Directors and Officers, has keen to personally know ax many
of our customers as pnssible,
We also strive for growth; however, in growing, we do not want
In lose the persnnal touch with our customers. Have clone to $140

Village, The Anti-Craelty
Society,
Carson's
Rib
Restaurant, a Paddleboat cruise-

misg wifi meel en Mondays, Jas.
23 te Feb. 16 from 4 p.m. - f p.m.

izsfnrnnalion telephone 865-1200.

demonstration on Sunday, Jan. 1S

with the goal of increasing our
visibility iii the industry," Etten

-

"Windy City", Seven Acres

Iroduction to Basic Program-

Tke Nifes l°arh Dislrict will
host a Rhythmic Gymnastico

organization.- Ellen hopes tobocourage additional membership
from those in customer service
and technical stoff positions. "I
attract
. am hoping to
professionals of both sexes who
want to further Women In Cable

Peerless' Philosophy

car every Friday. Trip includes
transportation, lift ticket, lemon
and equipment fur only $20. Individuals with own equipment
pay$t5. Tripdales are January g,

Free rhythmic
gymnastics demo

Vice President of Women fo

I hope il iv evident in all ob the communities served by

Park District dostsihill skiing
trips to Alpine Valley Resort oc-

-

television programming and

IPIWWP
The Tire Pros
,

-

lising organizations.
Ellen, who served so the- 1903

-

inbormation call 965-1206.

WFMT radio station, the play

rises, Slim & Trim, Golf Lessons,
Tiny Gym, Gym for Toto, Young
Adult Ari, Bakers Choice, Dance
Movement and many ether even-

meetisgs between Women In

member of the automaledcleariog house, which will euahle many
of our customers lo have their payroll, pensino, dividend and
uther regular payments deposited directly into their PEERLESS
account.

citing weekend of buzi.'For more

Jansary to May will be available
al the park district office, 7877
Mitwuakee ave. on Friday, Dee.

Basketball, Tumbling, Gymnastics, Karate, Ballet Eser-

organization and encourage joiut

business, we have expanded into other service areas as well. For
example, we have bees offering financial plaosing services al a
very competitive cost and have offered investment shares in real

Warranted 12 months or 12,000 mIlos
whichever comes first

L

23.

The Nibs Park District's Barrer Park. Team entrance fee

Some of Ike places we'll be
Ballet, Jazz, Oil Painting, Comvisiting
are: Chrysler Anm Plant,
puters, Arts & Crafts, Volleyball,.

-

PEERLESS that we are dedicated lo oervice your needs, that we
are developing products to do so, and that we are heing transformed luto your "FullService Family Financial Center."

5...uusO5

include many classes ouch as

membershipdrive, prepare an
operating budget foc the

eslate limiled partnerships. Receslly, PEERLESS became a

DISC

President al the Chicago Chapter

will leadthe 125 member chapter
in monthly meélisgs, orgasme a

-

BRAKE SERVICE

Ladles Choice Brochure for is $55. Sign-up today far this es-

As tIse new President, Ellen

Friday, Jun. 27, far a graduation fur Winter and Spring rrereallsn
ceremony ob recruits, tuiírnf the programs. RegIstration Is being
hase and lunch at lhe Officer'o taken at the Prairie View CamClub. Bus leaves Prairie View munity Center, 6834 Demputer.
Center ut 11:15 am. and returns Regalar office hours are Mondayo through Fridays, 9 am. la 5
at3:l5p.m.Feein$6.
A new session of Youth Corn- p.m. The office n-ill be open on
from 10 am. to 12 nons
paler Seminars will begin in Saturdays
through
January
21. Fer further January for 10 to 16 year elds. Is-

weekend of January 14 and 15 is

favorite aetivity? -If not, hurry,
because chances kre it wilt begin
the week of Jan. 9! The Nilea
ParIs District winter session wifi

Stdtes.

to Great Lakes Naval Bane on District is accepting registration

District will be hosling a en-ed
850W saftbalb bnai,mmeat the

Have you regitered far your

mom 'Peo!eS5Ofl5S°''''°'
yao will earn and the lesa yoo
will yap!

Please refer to the cha:°
above to deternoise peur
cost, then apply your
Peerless Bonus Dollars'
foc additional discounts!

Downhill skiing

Ace Hardware Corporation - in
Oak Brook. He repoCts lo Ed

The NUes Park District wig be
holding one-day ski trips on the

ohi,.asM.,sOl5,:4zi5NMissskrfl,,,,.n55-52W

usso-4,T,,...s-..eI,odwzd,Thsr.-s-i,ra5-a,5.ii-ii:55

. beauty aids. Tke announcement
was made by Frank Szymaneh,

following daten.
Jan. 54 - Majestic Monotam W

Kant Troy, Wise. departure time

Mohos, bayer of health and
vice president nf merchandising.

in 2:30 p.m. and relurn tone is
11:45 am. Transportation, tilt

American Marketing Asoociation

ticket, tesson and equipment reoIal are all included ix the $18 fee.

Ross io a member of the

and the Glenview Jaycees.

A

gradudte uf Northern Illinois
University, he lives in Sknkie.

YOUR FULL SERVICE
FAMILY FINANCIAL
CENTER.
-

($12 if you don't need tu rent)
Jan. 22 - Americana Ski Resort

Airmao 1st Class Daniel M.
Morchel, son of Herman G. and
Lois M. Morchel of 1109 Jeannet-

te nl,, 'Des Plaines, has arrived

far duty at RAP Greenham
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Murckel, a fire protection

specialist with the Sotol Tactical

Missile Wing, woo previoasly

assigued at Travio Air Forre
Base, Calif.
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(Playboy Club in Lake Geneva).

Daniel M. Marçhel

return time is 6:35 p.m. The feels
$23 ($17 without rental). Feb. 4-
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Majestic Mountain. Departure
lime is 2:30 p.m. return tone is
11:45 p.mceea the same as Jas.

One week prior to the brip.

Register at the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. CuS 967-6633 for
information.
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14 trIp. FOb 15 - Majestic Meus-
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relorntime. Feexaretke name as
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The Mactan Grove Park -

Adventitre Club wifi take a trip

The Morion Grove Park

Joan M. Etten, program

chapters across the United

Beyosd Ike familiar savings and lending areas of our

MÓRTON GROVE

-

Ladies Choice
trips

-

Jan. 9

organination comprised of -local

marketing lechniqoes In best meet the needs of that chosen diestole. It wan the anslysis st PEERLESS- that our roots lie in the
Incat communities in which our various offices aro tncated. For
almost fifty-sis years PEERLESS has made successful use of its
limited regulatory authority in serving these communities, and it
io our heliefthat ourfstnre success in a de-regulated environmeot.
will be enhanced by coutinuing to oerve these local cnmmusities.
Is doing so, We most concern ourselves with the needo nl the individuals, the families, and the small bosinesses which comprise
the communities.

products oñ koth ourlending side and on oar savings side. In the
lesdisg area, we noi offer first mortgage loans, homo improvement loans, home eqsity loans, secured peronnal lusos, and
auto loans, and we will osos have a student luso program
availakle. In the savings area, we have products ranging from
demand accsusls to oix-yeac bertificaten, all of which carry a
market cale of interest. They are designed to meet the needy of
practically any polenlial customer from the teenager saving br
college espenses to Ike young family budgeting for their bicot
hosed In those starting to plan br retirement to the retired who
are Osdog on social security, pension, sod interest. For many ob
the small business estities, we cao provide interest bearing
checking accounts, investment accounts, Simplified Employee
pension Plans and payroll deductiss I.R.A. and/or savings plans
Inc their employees.

Classesbegin

st Women Is- Cable, a national

wished to serve and could develop products, services and
-

NILES

-

manager for Group W Cable,
Skokie, Was selected 1984

In attempting to ment those needs we hove developed new

day, Jan. 1445 at the following
location: Howard Johnson

professionals planning to take the

By EngeRe J, Rudttlk, Jr., prenidet.t
Peerless Federal Savings

With the advent nf do-regulation io the linascial mdnstctes,
each lisancial i,istitstioscould begin to delermine the clientele it

differential

Park District- News

Wòmen
in Cable

For nome time now, we have been touting PEERLESS as your
"Full Service Family Financial Center." This is not desLgned to
be a catchy-hut-meaniogleso phrose; rather, it is Ike guiding force is our derision making process.

worked long and hardto have the

1/4% to 5-1/2%. Interest will he

£hicago

The President's
Perspeçtive

ÇitizensBank increases
savings rate

-

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
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Lorry Fruscisne, Craig Falter-

parlsftheDeparlmenlofFamdy

mno, David Gawle, Beroacd
Gfenser, David Gilbert, Fred

Service.
Mayer Blanc said he was proad

Snsce M sesso , Kimberly Moetens, Nicolu Meresds, Dsvid

of the years of dedicaled service

rendered by Ihr Depoctmesl of
Family Service. Thrs depactmesl along wilh the other depar-

fmrnls waben Niles a very

MiSer, Aessu Puls, Daniel Psppos, JyotdosPotel, Joseph Piests,
Leonard Pobryflse, Angels PaS-

progressive aod forward looking

ass, Siegfried Schmale, Linds

residenls and businesses of Nifes.
The residents asd businesses st

Hoover, Cheog Hang,

Lins
Karen

am, asd 5 p.m. weebdays. FurIher information cas be sbtained
by calling 435-7550.

Conlinned from P.1

Ihr ose 5f coart supervision for
arrested drivers.

Most drivers arrested for
drunh driviog are currently

enl. 225.

found sol goilty is court bol in-

Skokie Trust...

coud supervision for one year.
Sisee the drivers are sol
lechnicatly 00usd guilty there is
so record kept of Iheir court appearasce. Sobsequenlly. a cour!
otles ca555t lind out how masy
times a driver has been brought
before a judge on drssk driving
charges.
The law which went ints effect
January 1 reqaires all courts 15
report supervision sentences to
the Secretary of Slate's office.
These reports will then be made
prosecutors
available
to
lhrssghsut the slate.

sisad arc gives sentences of

Ce,n1'd from Shehir-L'wnnnd P.1

chief esecslive officer. "Buched
by Cole-Taylor, Shshie Trost will

be toar limes sirosger, enabling
it lo meet or exceed Ihr services
offered te isdividsols asd

businesses by any downtews

Chicago bank."
Shnkie Trust begap operations

is 1557 and han ofFices al 4406
Oaktsn st. and 3051 Dempsler ql.
in Skohie. The bash, wilh assets

commavily thai is always
seehiog ways Is better serve the

Nilcs are cordially invited to
come isle Niles Family Service
io the Niles Trident Cester, Sf65

ted with the services of thin
departmesl. Of course the

growth of the north soborbus

mandatory sentencing.

For drivers arrested for a

commitment to this area sod
and espertise will renull in subslastial growib ter Ihr bask."
Messrs. Taylor asd Cole said
the bash wilt increase ils rasge st
services lo individual caslorners
with new services is soch areas
cash
as
investments,

management,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice st Filing

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS

mission on December 10, 19f3,
teslimsoy and eshibils for

The offer was overwhelmingly

(VDA) revenoes with aclual gas

approved at an April 15 meeling
of the bank's slochhsldcrs.

cost for tsfS.

Cole-Taylor first announced a Dochel f306t6, selling fsrth a
lender offer for Skohie Trust recoscitislion of the Company's
common sisch in March 1903.
Purchased Gus Adjsstmenl

Skokie Chamber
of Còlnn1erce

president

Further information wilh respect
therelo may be Obtained either
directly from Ibis Company sr by
addressing the Chief Clerk of the
Itlissis Cammerce Commission
atSprisgfield, Illinois 62706.

Neil L. Bergman, prisiepal,
Miller, Cooper k Co., Ltd., CPAs
has hens elected President of the
Board of Directors of Ihn Shokin
Chamber of Csnrmercc.

sr lcsvisg the scene of as serident in which as injory Iras
lahen place will face a mandatory seslroce 5f seven days in
jail sr 30 days of poblic service

Sign Language
The Cester 55 Deafness,

Iscaled al 15155 Dec rd. in Des

Plaises will be holding Sign

Language Classes, starting Jan. t
for Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced sod ASL signers. We are

also sffering these classes for
csllege credit. For more inforWahoo conoscI Ihe Center at 2971022.

NOW'S

TIUITIMI..
Replane ynnr otd
Water healer

with a new
energy
eflinienl

Gas

water
heater
in your
home.

,w

Company.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
GAS COMPANY

TI,. Fisher
Vice Prssidsst,

Miller, Cooper is based is

Shohie al 5440 N. Kenton ave.

Secretary & Treasurer

ENROLLMENTS IN WINTER
CLASSES NOW STARTING
Cl omen offered iw
. PAINTING . DRAWING WATERCOLORS
. SCULPTURE CHILDREN'S ART

Class Sessions are 8 Weeks fer

s Rheernglas® Lieing
. Fiberglass )esslalisn

s Flue Baffle

FRANK TURK
a SONS
7136 W. To.hy
Folly LIcensed and blared

*43

For information call: 674-0088

Timothy Menti. Janssen Msnibmsi,

can always be reached at 692-3396

Jemsifer Sehialse, Eric Stendel,

if yss have any questions sr have
a need for individual, marital sr
family counseling.

Skokie Art Guild is aq:

sand Asnos Tetan.

becs suspended or rcvshed doe Is
drook driving, reckless homicidc

al any business office of this

has been a member of the Chamber for sise years.

GUILD

driving on a license which han

A copy of the filing may be inspected by any ivtsrented party

A Skobie resident, Bergman

ART s

werk is the corsmsosity.
Drivers caught for any offense

disc000t the Illinois C000merre Corn-

brokerage, estate planning sod
Irusls.

SKOKIE

will be forced Is impose either a
minimum two day prison sentence sr ten days of public service

COMPANY hereby gives notice
lo the public Ihat il has filed with

Deparlmeot of Family Service

tdens, Sunny Kinn, Terri RoutaI,
Cheinlinn Stieker, Jnnoifer Such,

P.O. BOX 3149

Drunk driving...

LEGAL NOTICE

Even, Rekert Herting,
.

poter, Mt. Prospect, betwenn IDO

Chairman Sidney J. Asy driver brooght hefere a
years he kas lived and worked Taylor
Taylor
and
Deputy Chairman Ir- judge far u second offense or
here. We're very prnad of him,"
win
H.
Cole
is a joint statcmenl.
more during a five year period
Tarry says.
Schnarr will he inducted ints "We look forward (s par- for drsnh driving will now face

Moine Essi who reside io Pack Oaklsn sI. and hove a cup of cofRidge see Andrew Baffes, Macs fee and become better arquais-

-

University sffice, 420 W. Dem-

understand the implications es
nociety and determine possible
solotioss. Because the cosse rs

Cole-Taylor's fisanOcial resources

Thomas, Eugene V/lock, Thrw

L . ..

.

viher cemerasily organisations
oir possible CO Bloch Drain
prejecln. For more inlrrrssaliso
rs this, ceolacl hirn al 5730511,

cepted at Ihr Governors Slate

Under Ihr isstrurtios el Dr.
Timolby Schaap stsdeols will
gais Ihr bachgrousd needed to

Service...

doce Wynochenbo, and Gary
Zielioniri.
tflinsin State Sebstacs fmw

Addomood. stanepod, Esonbop,
To CRi. 53a4
STUART. FL. 33496

.

.

destroyed lbs spirit in which it
wan given. Aed it didn't de
mach to add to the spirit of the

apinioss st the residenls os this.''
Mr. Bailey is available lo mccl
willi homeowners troops and any

Registralions are now belog Sc-

L-Assise acids.

second time is five years, jadgcs

Gcldmon, Gsey Horns, Weedy
Joseph, Mike Keenchoer, Kenselh Este, Michele Maecsotssis,

-

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

R75PERHUNDRED

LoronoRsro

TRUST&SAV1NG$
-

a-tI---_n_____'1

.

"

-

FOR MORE bNFORMATION CO5TACT

SKOKIE

Miro neoer heard about the
baIlle over who owned the
If certainly
drawing.

hislory of ciliaes isvolvcmesl,
arid tIre Village sceris Ihe

credits.

undergraduate

cyanide chips, acid rais, leadfree gas, cyclamates, DES, and

aggressive defense and strang

'Mr. Scheurr's record carries

Personal Banking Representative
familiarwithopening all types of bank accounts in

.

lt's noi mach st a story. Bal

is a cononosity with u long

chemical problems such as

area. We believe that the cornkivalion of Shokic Trust's past

an ondeniable claim on encellesce, he has been a force within the

with good speed and accuracy.

tWeeo Building and In.
vestweets Nationally.

hind Joan Miro has panned so.

public and resideuts are urged te
attend.
Marvis Bailey, Skohie's Directsr st Housing Development said,
"Citizen parlicipatiev in the applicatmso process in vilal. Shohie

Niles Family

coach. Darieg the tt7S-70 school
year, he held coaching pesilisos
irr three syoris.

Available For Persons With Banking Experience:
Proof Machine Operator

- EXpe:nCeNeCeSSry
Company diversifies be-

has been shultered. And the

AmIncI, S"hssrr also coached flourished. Ose of Ihr guiding
foolbalt, either as as assistanl prisciples has bees that this
varsity or a lower level head would be "as agescy with a hear-

FULL TIME OPENINGS

-

io high school. The (tab School

Ihr first les he spent is the as the agency has grown and

lNorrrao BuoTo Door)

General Qaalifinatioris
Neededr Most hare short.

-

.

n.&osrsrewAe.roar

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Ihose art classes are probably

Prespeel. It will address current

Development Center in Ml.

School slhlelie director. "His

Ihrer years, and has conlinsed
coaching soccer. For tes years,

-

Arno o ponoaonrngo

Today, the y000gsters io

t p.m. at Shokie Village Hall, 5121

soWer, 5 malh bacbgrsund is sol
necessary.
"Chemistry lar the Consumer"
meels ou Wednesday evenings,
Jan. lt through April 18 from 710
lo p.m. Tuition is $136.75 for 3

being offered throogh Governors
State University at the Dempsler

ticipling in the centisuing

self-discipline," Tarry adds.
Sisee resigning as head
basketball coach io 1577, he bas
bees the bead baseball coach for

IC nicer OINWHWY.& Toahyl

S 000inos on 13159259475

U ended u sour chapter tu

the holiday season. Miro bud
writlen, "Merry Christmas
To 'the Oah School KIemenlary School of Nilrs".

sumer," an -Issoes course, is

Ooktos st, All are opes to the

geared for the average con-

"Chemistry For the Con-

te he funded ta meet those objeclives. This will be the last of the
public hearings.
All these meetings will begis at

the Hall of Fame seni April.

teams were earmarhed by

3994100

Citizensßank
(4
ANOTRUSTCOMPANY

000ohoreOubDr,Orng 9aer=1ar0d

5POfl:bboPOsitfl"

player strength," says Jerry
Torry, Ihe Miles West High

-

-

Mrs, Mnoirnooa

,

and his analysis of isdividoal

r

-

F ormoro intormarronasdlnrersiowappOiOOm000C,ll:

-

-

In caine the lawyers (yes

lies in hin hnewledge of the game,

r

roBoren.

heowe.OanrJ.un.

campos for poblic view.

noight have left a small mach
no lhe children who received
the drawiog. And we hope

championships. "Billy's strength

dh

g

fon,lI.nr enrry essi psnirontoraniJinidshl mho hos osnelheet
kil
WII
d
d
; l no h
w
wr

.iomow*are,eioenr

Fast growing small non..
pany needs a person to do a
variet%rofjobs. including lite
assembly. roranufacturing S

d

shaniog r000rr soy. Pabli n000mn t is o pion.

GUARDSMARK
hr s tus
EDT

FULLTIME
EMPLOYEE WANTED

Iwith & without shorthandl
lnumedrateTerr.porary
Assignments!

Ak

h

::5rk ronord. OPPIO 0 por

,

h

le the drawing and it was

housing assistance plan, approve

Coach... Csstussed from P.1
dsclisg business osder the sanoe
Addilisnally, the new law
stipatates
that a judge may not
mntiity,
and
he
has
been
a
Schnurr, asO his team won faar
"Skohie Trsst is a sound, wellCSL conference championships, statewide promoter of high managed hank," said Cote- place an offender se probation
mere Iban once encry five years.
four regiosats and two sectional school basketball throughoat the

-

P

The lawyers hod leacher
S(lbermao and the schoof

Csnnt'd 1mm Shohír-L'wnnd P.1

5f $139 millian, will csslisse ron-

.
f

the general pobtic.

we hope Miros hiodoess

efs" and il ssno got not of the
hands of the bids il was mIended for. After much pushing

KING

NowHiilng

SECRETARIES

Il

d

Illinois Fosodalion for ito art
department where it would be
displayed for ils stodeots and

the rightIst owner nl the art

"whereases" and "on behalf

-

r1: :

.-

-

k

-

which brought the drawing to
lhe district sod he fell he was

knew, these guys wilt gel their
lingers J the pie somehow)
and they begun their

onoj00000000000000000000e00000000000000soo

Rapid oop.or inn hoosm aoed
call rire onar000 eppor050irie.
P
°
b
d d fe
rso're 21 or Oidor end hace a

¡

-

.

-

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Contractor Seeks
Someone With
¡
Computorized
! Payroll Experience.
¡
¡
Typing Also Required.

York Town
Insurance Agency

,

-

k

825.73ThW

i

said he initisled the action

Needed for lO0ig 1 yr. nid 5i0 io
Our Park Ridge horno. 4 or 5 doe's

BOOKKEEPER
Computer Systems.
Typing skills necessary.
20-25 hours per week,

966-3900 -

-

-

BABYSITTER

KITCHEN PEOPLE

-

-

TH

.

-

-

-

RslbnngMe,dsws

Momio5 A ono. shifts 0noib.

TIne school lescher refused
lo relinquish the druwiog He

Salary plus cmmission, Will Train,
Excellent opportunity for
highly motivated applicant,

LoNas 00 OMeoraTewpsrories

wound op al the Northern

Iransferred te the De Kaf b

sol "primitive" then cerlainly
il wan "primary"...lor hids in
the primary grades.

3 or 5 days per week,

CALL KAREN AT

drawing

as hachgrosnd to large S'
strokes which have vertical
lines piercing their centers.

form of prhsrilive art. If il was

Work in Bugle Newspapers office

ASSIGNMENTSIN

mn

the

dislrict sigo away their rights

might call Miros drasoieg a

PHON E SALES

TAKE THIS JOB

jawboning,

surrealistic hlue ledger sheets

The noore arlsy among us

nnttn5500WOP000000000000500000000000000000000

-

.

J

und puttisg and a lot of

Chemitry course at
Governors state

Block grant...
final Community Development
objectives, and identify projects

Page13

,

CENTREAST
7101 N. LIncoln Ase,. Skokie 60011

.

Eslabhirlbed 1064.

647-9612

:

rhurfday?Ja mai75 1984

TheBugi

Page24

.

SAVE

WéRoserve
The RightTo
Lknh Ouenlitj

OnVo
PRESCRIPTION
NEEDSI

"t

AConoct

u,. Ym.
M.jo, C,edIt

Printing Errors

'

HARLEM& DEMPSTER 965388O SALE DATES: THURSDAY;JANUARY 5 thru WEDNESDAY/JANUARY 11th
:

-

.

REG

STARK!ST

6hoz.cAN

TUNA

,

90Z YOHO

16OZ.
r

POTATO
CHIPS

'

.

IN WATER or OIL-=r

1.09

e 5 Os CAN

8

C

CANS
FOR

ORVILLE REDENBACHER
::_ GOURMET
POPCORN

B/lifER/N®
- ANALGESCTABLETS

4 OZ. CAN

ST. JOSEPH

93EAVALUS

0

CHILDREN

3i!i

u

-

,22OZ.

REG. 2.19

3 PACK

DETERGENT

FOR

SPlR

..

LAUNDRY

CRICKET
LIGHTERS

YES

ASPIRIN

SF

5i1

NEW! LEMON

DUO TANG
PORTFOLIO

LEGAL
PADS
8Wx11%"

AJAX

DISHWASHING
LIQUID

DUO TANG
PORTFOLIO

POCKETS/w CLIPS

-'

I\ $100
HI-DRI

WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM
TISSUE

PAPER
TOWELS

FAAL

ASST. COLORS
REG. PRICE
1.09

4-ROLL PAN

9c

C
ASST. COLORS

PEPSI - DIEPEPSI
PEPSIFREE
PEPSI SUGAR FREE

Lí

.

OLD MILWAUKEE

2 LITER

ff4 i

BOULE

SEAGRjM'S
EXTRAD

-

GIN

i
:

SQ99 -

120Z.

.

CANS

'

-

®$149
12

./1imY.

NoLFscHMIDT
'

VODKA
$11769

OLD.STYLE

JAMESFOXE

BEER

CANADIAN
'Q

12 QL
CANS

$38S

s
.

yRflICOt

$669

150ML

PASSPORT

.-

S799
--r-.

'

REGPRIÇE '5.99

,

$'

NOW

,

750ML.

175LITER

ANCIENTAGE: I

BOURBON

Plus State and Local TaxeR

1.IR LITER

HoIid..
Gift Scsi,.
flgH

PARTY SiZE

LITER,

.

FROM

GERMANY

WHISKEY

:f

s'49i $99wè
'

ZIMMERMAN

PHILADELPHIA

COGNAC

'SCOTCH

?IJ

CANS

'

GRAEFFPIESPORTER
MICHELSBERG KABINEIT
WINE

SOLIDCASS

COURVOISIER

84ZE

$99
'

'

120Z.

97VLTER

PAR

HAMM'S
BEER

--

BEER

4jDAY

9

PAPER
PLATES

- 100 Count

tISSUES

:

,

C

9 or6'

PUFFS

175 Count

JUMBO ROLL

FOR

;

' 2 POCKETS
ONLY

21:

: REG. 1.59

-

oo

s

25% to 50%
'k8*,3 a

Off.j0.

A?
4

